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SHUFFLE OFF IN BUFFALO - Some of .ever.1 hundred h.c
klers raise signs as they begin to w.lk out of Memorl.1 Audl. 
torium in BuHalo, N.Y .• Friday night. whll. American Independ-

ent presidentla' candld.te George Wallace was spe.king. Th. 
heckl.rs wer. often noisy during Wall.ce's talk. which w.s .t· 
tended by oVlr 8.000 perlons. - AP Wirephoto 

i~ LBJ Reported Undecided 
nd 

~ , On Warren Replacement 
~S , 

81 WASHINGTON "" - With the congress
Ii- lonal adjournment drive in full swing, 
d. ' doubt grew among senators Friday that 

President Johnson plans to submit another 
nomination for chief justice of tbe United 
States. 

0, 
n· 

le Johnson formally notified the Senate of 
~f , his withdrawal of the nomination of As· 

sociate Justice Abe Fortas but did not pro
POse another nominee to succeed Earl 
Warren, who notified the president last 
June of his intention to retire "at your 
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pleasure." -

Senate would not turn down one of its own 
members. 

Sen. Philip A. Hart (D·Mich') Is fre
quently mentioned, but he told a reporter 
he has not been sounded out by the White 
House and knows of no basis for the spec
ulation. 

With the Nov. S presidential election only 
a month away, indications are that many 
Republican senators are not in a mood 
to confirm anyone as chief justice now. 

Hart, the leader of the Democratic lib
etals- in th& Senate, also could be expected 
to run into opposition from his conserva
tive Southern colleagues. 

Ings on the Fortas nomination. 
Johnson also notified the Senate of hIs 

withdrawal of his nomination of U.S. Cir
cuit Court Judge Homer Thornberry of 
Texas to be an associate justice of the Su
preme Court. 

Thornberry was nominated to fill the 
vacancy that would have been created if 
Fortas had been elevated to chief justice. 
The Judiciary Committee had shelved 
Thornberry's nomination pending Senate 
action on Fortas. 

Withdrawal of Thornberry's nominatlon 
indicated that if Johnson does submit an
other nomination for chief justice, he does 
not plan to select a member of the court. 
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Mexican Guerrillas 
Threaten Civi·1 War 

·1 

MEXICO CITY III - Anny marksmen 
killed a niper Friday after the hidden 
gunman shot at passersby from a social 
security building, breaking Mexico City's 
uneasy calm. The sniper killed one man 
and wounded another. 

At the same time, a renewal of general 
violence was threatened by a self.styled 
"liberation army." 

The threat of new disorders WI. con· 
tained In a printed statement dated Sept. 
28 but distributed FrIday by the under
ground "liberation" group which said It 
would wage guerrilla war against "the 
criminal government of President Gustavo 
Diaz Ordaz." The group caUed itself "the 
Constitutionalist Army of Liberation." 

The group also threatened to disrupt the 
Olympic Games, which open here next 
Saturday. It said it would not be respon
sible "for what happens to those who 
come to a country that, in fael, finds it· 
self in Dlain civil war." 

The Sept. 28 date of the statement was 
four days before the current wave of dis
orders was touched off by a battle be
tween authorities and snipers that left 
at least 29 dead. 

There was no immediate explanation for 
the delay In delivery. 

Avery Brundage, presIdent of the Inter
national Olympic Committee. said he 
would consult with Mexican officials and 
the Olympic executive board about the 
threat. 

Friday's ~nlplng ended a period of qulet 
after two days of shooting, burnln!! and 
fll{htlng between troops. police and stu
dents protesting alleged government re
prp.ssion. 

Troops surrounded the social security 
building In the T1atelolco district, the area 
where Wednesday's battle took place. 
They searched o{flce by office for the 
gLlnman. 

The anthwvernmpnt force. which lIave 
no Information on Its strenlrth or leader
~hiD, sllid its activitie~ "will be of neces
sity militarv ones and will include urban 
and I!'uerrilla I!rOUDS like lhose already 
functinninc i'l the states of Guerrero, Son
ora. Chihuahua." 

The Drfense Ministry has IIcknowledl!ed 
that such lZUerrilJllS are oneratinlt' In Chi
huahua tn the north and last month an
nounr"d that four l!IIerrillas were killed 
in a fillht with soldiers. Two were ide nt!
ried a. hmthers , who took guerrilla train
ing in Cuba. 

The bulIetin aa1d the "army" will also 
use "other methods 01 armed combat. 
For this reason it is recommended that 
foreigners not come to the Olympics be
cause it will be necessary to carry out a 
large military operation against the gov
ernment." 

The official death toU of Wednesday's 
action rose to 29 on a count supplied by 

the Defense Ministry, the coroner's office 
and Balbuena Hospital. There was still no 
official total of injured, although it was 
believed to run into tbe hundreds. 

Of persOIl8 arrested since Wednesday, 
331 men and 32 women have been turned 

. over to the attorney general for further 
questioning. 

Control of C PC 
Switches Hands 

By Kathy Ogilvy 

Although concert- goers won't notice It, 
the Central Party and Entertainment 
Committee (CPC) has undergone a major 
switch in control. The CPC was originally 
set up by the Code of Student Life for the 
purpose of bringing entertainment to the 
University. At the tim e, the CPC was 
under the jurisdiction of the Committee on 
Student Life (CSL1. 

However, the new Code ot Student LIfe 
no lonier Includes a section concerDlng the 
CPC. 

Philip G. Hubbard, dean of aeademJc: 
affairs, sald the CSL "could see DO reason 
why" the CPC should be under their Jurla· 
diction, when It was drawing up the new 
code. 

To accommodate the CPC, the Student 
Activities Board, a seven-member board 
appointed by tbe Student Senate, recom
mended that the senate grant a one-year 
temporary charter to the CPC. Under this 
new plan, the CPC must consult with the 
Student Activities Board concerning its 
program planning and financial needs. 

The Activities Board also stated In Its 
recommendation "that any recognized stu
dent organization shalJ have tbe opportun
i t Y to sponsor big-name popular enter
tainment, providing it bas first secured 
approval through proper channels for 
sponsoring such an event." 

This move serves to break the monopoly 

the CPC had on the sponsoring of .uch 
events. 

In addition, the Activities Board set up 
an underwriting fUDd "to facilitate and en
courage" this additional programming. To 

establish this fund, $4,000 was taken from 
the CPC pro fI t s of last year, which the 
CPC had plaMed to use to purchase new 
lights, according to Ronald Poole, B4, 
Spellcer, the present CPC president. 

Poole added that he had not been con
tacted at all about this removal of funds. 

Concernln' the decl&ion to take the 
money from CPC, Hubbard said, "T h e 
move wu made on the recommendation 
of the Activities Board with the approval 
of the StUdent Senate. Tbere wu no oth
er source of funds available." He added, 
"CPC Is a programming organization and 
should have requested funds for equlp
ment from the proper authorities Instead 
of spending its own profits." 

Both Poole and Drew Robinson, A4, Ma
quoketa, past·president of the CPC, ex· 
pressed concern that the existence of 
more than one organization with the abili· 
ty to contract for big-name entertainers 
could lead to what :Poole calls "a com
petitive situation." 
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At the W hit e House, press secre\.ary 
George Christian told reporters that no de
cision has been made yet by Johnson on 
wbat, if anything, be will do. The President 
withdrew Fortas' nomination at the jur
Ist's request after tbe Senate refused to 
end a filibuster against confirmting bis ap
pointment. 

As each day passes without the submis
sion of a new name, the chances for Sen
ate confirmation of a successor to War
ren appear to lessen. 

Another complicating factor is that 
w hen the Supreme Court opens its fall 
term on Monday, Warren will be presiding 
as chi e f justice. 'l'hls will reinforce the 
argument of those who contend no vac
ancy exists until he sets a date for his re
tirement. 

Sen. Jobn J. Williams (R-Del.) a I s a 
noted that the Senate Judiciary Commit
tee has a rule requiring seven days notice 
of a hearing on a judicial nomination in or
der to permit interested parties an op
portunity to be heard. 

Organizer of Chicago Disruption Tells 
HUAC About Meeting with Viet Cong 

Rohinson said, "Agents always look for 
the best deals, and if competition devel. 
ops, prices will go up." He said that be
cause of a si.m ilar competitive situation 
at Ohio State, the ticket prices there are 
around $5 apiece as compared to the $3-
$3.50 maximum ticket prices set up by 
CPC. 

In response to this, Roger Augustine, 
adviser of the Student Activities Board, 
said, "The fund was not created to bring 
more big·name entertainment. CPC al
ready handles that. Most of the program
ming handled by the underwriting fund 
will concern cultural and intellectual ac
tivities. Thls will give students the oppor
tunity to hear unusual speakers." 

Members of Congress now are talking 
about adjournment within a week. An in
dication of the speed with which Congress 
is moving was Senate passage of the for
eign aid appropriation bill Ftiday in about 
50 minutes. 

- I Speculation has centered on the possi
bility that Johnson would nominate a sen
alor as chief justice, in the belief that the 

Although the committee has waived the 
rule at times ,Williams said that to do so 
just because a senator had been .nominated 
would appear to give senators a pre{erred 
status. 

He said the impres ion would be partic
ularly unfortunate after the extended hear-

PFP Candidates Urge 
'Digging into' America 

By LINDA ANOERSON 
Mrs. Peg~y Terry, a vice presidential 

candidate of the Peace and Freedom 
parly (PFP1 , told a ra lly of more than 200 
persons Frida:.- night that only by digging 
into ihe oroblems of America can prover
ty ~e ~ol ved. 

Mp;. Terry, a member of the Chicago· 
IJaserl National Community IInion (NC ), 
was in Iowa City with three other persons 
Who are on tou r to SUlJport I he presiden
tial canclioaC\' of Eldridge Cleavcr. a l('ad
er of the Black Panthpr party who heads 
the Peace and Freedom ticket in many 
slates, inciuelin /( Towa. 

and school systems all over for teaching 
about "George Washington Carver !lnd all 
the wonderful things he did with peanuts, 
instead of letting the students know wbat 
people like Malcolm X and Stokely Car
michael are about." 

He said that people think just because 
this is the Midwe~t, a Watts won't occur. 

"But Watts or Waterloo, this is America 
and the revolution is growing," he said. 

Also speaking at the rally were Dale 
McCormick, A3, Sigourney, candidate for 
County Board of Supervisors, and Mike 
Lally, G, Iowa City, candidate for sheriff. 
Both are running on the Peace and Free
dom tickets. . 

WASHI GTON (AP) - An or
ganizer of the stormy antiwar protests 
at the Democratic National Conven
tion testified Friday he went behind 
the Iron Curtain to meet with Viet 
Cong agents two months before tlle 
Chicago diSorders. 

The protest leader, Robert Greenblatt, 
told a House subcommittee on un-Ameri
can activities lhat he met with North 
Vietnamese negotiators in Paris, talked 
with Viet Cong officials in Prague, and 
spoke at a meeting in Cyprus atte.nded by 
Communists. 

Greenblatt was a founder and coordin· 
ator of the National Mobilization Commit
tee to End the War in Vietnam, w hie h 
helped mount the demonstrations that led 
to four nights or bloody street battles with 

police in Chicago. 
His testimony came just before the 

subcommittee broke off its hearings on 
the disorders until December. 

Greenblatt told the panel he was willing 
to do everything possible to end what he 
cailed illegal U.S. aggression in Vietnam. 

The trip in June took place while Green
blatt said he was helping plan the Chi
cago protests. 

Greenblatt did not mention any discus
sion of the protests with the North Viet. 
namese or Viet Cong during his testi
mony. He said he made the trip to find 
out how the Paris peace talks were pro
gres ing and how the war was going. 

The three days of hearings were reo 
cessed without testimony from other ma
jor figures in the Chicago protests, in· 
cluding "Youth International party (Yip
pie) leaders Jerry Rubin and Abbie Hoff-

-New Peruvian' Regime Kills 
U.S. Oil Company Contract 
LIMA IA'I - The military junta that over

threw President Fernando Belaunde Terry 
nullified Friday a disputed contract with 
a U.S. oil firm that the junta used as a 

pretext for the President's ouster Thurs
day. 

As the military acted, police fired tear 
gas to break up groups of students roam
ing through the capital's streets. 

"C.or«e Wallac(' has ~aid that he 
wouldn 't lIive ;\ dime for either Nixon or 
Hllmnhrey. Well , we wouldn't give. a nic
kel for ali three." MrR. Terry told the 
raliY, \\hich was hde! in the College Street 

• Park. Viet (ong Rockets Score Direct Hit 
A communique said the officials that 

the "revolutionary government" consid
ered responsible for the signing oC the 
contract last August between the Interna
tional Petroleum Corp. (fPC), subsidiary 
of Standard Oil of New .Jersey, and a gov. 
('roment oil agency would be "brought to 
justice." The officials were nol named. 

Mrs. Terry I'xnla ined thai the NCU peo
ple go inlo the strpets of Chical!o and 
othpr Mldwpstern cities to help the poor 
find jobs and otherwise improve their 

• lives. 
Mike James, R national leader of Stu

dents for a Democratic Society, slressed 
that the Cleaver-Terry ticket was formed 
10 get people to listen to what is happening 
ill the cou~try . 

He said that it was time> for people to 
unite against "Establishment oppression" 
and di~ into the severe problems confront-

• ing Ihe country. 
, "The iciea is ahollt IOIiChiM, f('elinl!'. 

and lovin~ ollr hrOlhprs." .Tame ~aid. "If 
one man doe~n't pat thrpe tim('s a day 
and another has ~25 ,onO thpn the second 

• IIlan has somesthlng that belongs to the 
nr~. " 

Jame sairl thal he was against vio
IPllce, but that sometimes violence was 
Ill4! o~lv way that p!'ople could be heard. 

Also speakiM at the rally was Charles 
Derden, A4 , Waterloo, president of the 
University Mro-A merican Student Organ
Ization . Del'den told of his experiC'nces in 
racially-Iense Waterloo this summer. 

; Derden described the fight of black stu
dents at East Waterloo High School to ob
lila a curriculum of black studies. 
, He condemned the lCbool _yatem there 

On Bridge Vital for Feed'ing Saigon 
SArGON "" - Viet Cong rocketeers 

scored a direct hit on the vital Ben Luc 
bridge 16 miles southwest of Saigon early 
today. They knocked out an IIO-foot cen
ter rpan over tbe Orien\.al River, a gov
ernment spokesman said. 

He also reported th&t at dawn terrorists 
detonated a packet of explosives in a 
government administration building in 
Saigon's 5th precinct, demolishing the 
stru( ~ure . There were no casualties, the 
spokesman said. 

Thc Ben Luc bridge is on Route 4, the 
main artery for loodstuf[s flowing inLo 
Ule capital Irom the fertile Mekong Delta. 
Viet Cong have hit it three times since 
June, and South Vietnamese and U.S. 
Army engineers have 6<:rambled e a c h 
time to patch it back together. 

The bridge shelling and the blast in 
Saigon foHowed reports of sharp new fight
ing along the Cambodian bol'der and step
ped-up ail' strikes over NOI'lh Vielnam's 
southern panhandle. 

South Vietnamese officers said 150 of 
the enemy were killed in day·long fighting 

_ Thursday 66 miles northwesl 01 Salaon and 

three miles from the Cambodian frontier. 
The fighting flared after Vietnamese ci

vilian irregulars and American Special 
Forces troops were flown by helicopter 
into a heavily jungled infiltration zone. 

Government spokesmen said 15 of their 
men were killed and 44 wounded in the 
fight. which pitted about 800 South Viet
namese against an enemy force of about 
800 to 1,000 men. 

A U.S. helicoptAlr was shot down as it 
was coming into the battle lone. Four 
Americans. a Special Forces cal,\.ain, a 
gunner, Ule pilot and crew chier, we r e 
killed . 

Loss of the helicopter raised to H the 
number of U.S. aircraft broughl down 
since the first of the week. It raised to 
4,465 the number of fixed wing aircraft 
and helicopters lost in the Vietnam war, 
U.S. Headquarters said. 

The ground action, which followed a 
week-long lull in fighting, erupted in Ihe 
Cambodian border area where the enemy 
lost 700 men in the last week in Septem. 
ber in attacks on Green Beret cam p s 
6<:l'eening lnfiltl'allon routes, 

Belaunde had participated personally 1\\ 
the drawing up of the agreement which 
give back to the government oil fields in 
northern Peru that had been operated by 
IPC since 1924. JPC was to have continued 
to process crude oil at its refinery. 

Opposition members of parliament had 
claimed that the American firm. based in 
Coral Gables. Fla., owed the government 
hundreds of millions of dollars for the re
sources it had taken out of Peru. T hat 
money. they said, was not provided for in 
the contract. 

Opposition to the junta's takeover ap· 
peared in !its and slarts. Roving bands of 
students tipped over cars and set a fire 
on the Avenida Arequipa, a major thor
oughfare. before policE' dispersed them 
with a tear !las barrage. 

The opposition seemed to have little 
chance of moving e.ffectively against the 
armed forces. The army acted swiftly 
earlier Friday to head off any s u chat
tcmpt. 

Eleven members of a Cabinet sworn In 
only t4 hours before the coup were placed 
under house arrest as they attempted to 
draft a communique calling for rebellion. 

man; David Dellinger, who led the 1967 
peace march on the Pentagon, and Thom
as Hayden, who has been acti ve in the 
release of American prisoners by North 
Vietnam. , 

The subcommittee chairman, Rep. Rich
ard Ichord (D-Mo.> told all of them to re
turn for more hearings Dec. 2. 

Ichord said he had to interrupt the hear
ings because of the press of other busi
ness. Congress is expected to adjourn 
next week and all House seats are at 
stake in the elections. 

Ichord voiced charges that Communist 
inspired and planned the peace protests 
that led to four nights of bloody clashes 
with police in Chicago. He didn't clte any 
names. 

To help any organization with managing 
tickets and agents, Augustine said that a 
full-time concert manager and program 
adviser, Ray Krail, had been hired. 

Robinson complained that the Activities 
Board had "no expertise and liLtie exper
ience." He suggested that the CPC be 
governed by a group of presidents from 
various aotivities who could work out 
their scheduling problems together. 

Concerning the future of the CPC un
der the Student Activities Board, Hubbard 
said, "This is only an interim step, taken 
to permit things to procede while details 
are being worked out." 

A New Boom on Wall Street 

THE NEW CHAMP - Gerl Stotts, • 36·y.ar-old BurlNlnk, C.llf .• brunett., was In • 
cl.1I by herself (47-29-38) as man crowded around her In N.w York's W.II Street area 
Friday. Mrs. Stott. ume to N.w York to tall. the trlfflc·sn.rllnt titl •• w.y from 
Fr.ncine Gottfried. the busty (43-25-37) bank .mploy. who atmost caused. new 
stock market crash two wHII •• go. She It.nds S-fHt·10 and weigh. 150 pound I. It 
took 1 .. 1 th'n • five-mInute stroll before pollc. whIsked hlr aw.y to •• fety II • 
crowd .stim.ted .t 5 .... conv.,...d .round her. Thlt'e wer. no .rrelts. 

- AP Wirephoto 
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A great money-maker, but •.• 
Rising In the sky 01\ the west side of 

the river is a large Jtructure that it 
used each yeu to increue the athletic 
departmtoDt's operating funds. 'I1:tU 
structure is the fieldhouse. 

Students at the University an used 
year after year b the athletic depart. 
ment. This year. with the e on foot
ball ticket requirement, has ~n no 
exception. And nOW, a football ea on 
fades slowly into basketball season, 
lhetuden 10 e again. 

F r the first time this year, the 
athletic d partment is elling eason 
tickets to basketball games. tudents 
will not be able to buy tickets for in
dh' idual games as they h ve in the 
pa t. 

The ea on ticket y t m works r a
onably well for football gam . The 
ame are scheduled for ekends, 

and mo t tudent who get a season 
tick t are able to attend all the am . 

But basketball is a di! rent animal. 
Not only do we have a winning team. 
hut mo t of the gamc are scheduled 
for w k nights. Due to the fact that 
m t tud nts attend classes take 
t t and hope to receive pa. ing 
grades in their c1as e , It week night 
game is often inconvenient. 

Just because these students are not 
willing to sacrifice studies or jobs to 
attend all the gloriOUS Hawkeye 
games. they should not be penalized. 

The unique aspect of the season 
ticket program is that if students doo't 
pick up their tickets for a certain 
game. those tickets ue old to the 
public. This, tudents, means that the 
athletic department has the potential 
to r~ive two parm nts for each stu· 
dent eat it r erves, That is a little 
I 5 than fair, although it's a great 
\ ay to make moo y. 

Of course, even if a student gets a 
ea on ticket, he is treated as a seo

ond cia citizen. The alumni have the 
fll'lit choi at good eat. tudents can 
it anywhere. After aU, tudent are 

youngi the climb up three fljghts of 
tairs \Von't hurt them, and their eye
ight is good enough to e around 

posts and disHngui5h the numbers on 
the little people playing b ketbaU 
below. 

Win or 10 e, the great sports spec
tacular rolls the mone into the athle
tic d partm nt. But, I jll t can't see 
any justilkation for u ing the tud nts, 

- Clleryl Aroldson 

The Battle of the Code 
Every day the Unes become deuer, 

the opposing ranks are more harpl 
defined. a the immin nt Battle of the 
Code of Student Llfe approache 
ever cl r, 

Thursday the Committee on Stu· 
dent Lift', the original authors f the 
now-tran~fonncd Code, added its 
w I ht to that of the tud nt nate, 
the v niversity Conf renee, 
Hawke e tudent Party, Students for 
a 0 mocratic oci ty and oth rs who 
objected. to more or I th same 
group of uminor additioos- by the 
University's legal staff. Although all 
of these organizations agree on very 
)jttt] mo l of th , tim (evtm within 
each of the grollp~) , they all c m to 
have united again t the Code. 

J f the enate's proposed "Ident 
ote on approval or eli approval of 

the Code gets off the ground, there 
could be a much lar r - and. we 
hope, mOTe influential - body on 
CSL's ide of the dispute. If the rna· 
jority of the vat favors the Code, 
well, tough I\lck CSL and others, 
th re i n't a gho t of a chance to get 
the changes you want. 

But if the student vote is heavy 
enough and ~bow clear disapproval 
of the Code, it could be II very inter
e ting confrontation. And a very re
vealing one, as regards the adminis
tration' e teem of th tudcnts' opin. 
ions, 

II you're Ule kind of per on who 

Uk simplified situations. then 1 up
pose th "good gu • are C 1., tu
dent Senate, N C, nsp and 8\'rn 
SDS (for once), whil th ~bad guys" 
are the administrators, However, it 
eems highly unlikely that University 

Pres, Howard R. Bow n and other 
administra tors lire inhrrently {'vii and 
out just to teal our civilliberti , 

Howt'Ver. the view that the new 
ad' infamous ection 17 - which 

cssentiall says that anything you do, 
an)'WIll'r (on or off campus, r lat d 
or Dot to niversity affair ) could, by 
whatever standards the University 
wish~ to Il~e, get you kick d out -
i~ haf(Uy conducive to academic free
dom 8(.' m. to b tl1 more enlight ned 
view. 

' It hn't clearly a matter of -good 
guys" ver 'lIS "bad guy" - it e ms 
rather polf'mic to offhandedly con
demn an 'on' good intenti ns or 
'incrity - but more a matter of ~pos
ible good , ituation" versus "pos lble 

bad situation," 
\. vot for the n w Cod i om

thing lik a vot for "law and order" 
on campus; a vote against it is mere
ly an endors m nt of the vague id a1 
that we ought to keep whatever ac
ademic fre dom is I ft at Ule Uni· 
ver it , 

But ma be striving for vague ideals 
like that is exactly what we need 
to pull us out of some of Ollr knotty 
probl ms. - Roy Petty 

me-'Daily Iowan 

Maybe Humphrey' 
is overconfident? 

By ART BUCHWALD 
"'ASH I. 'GTO, - As everyone knows. 

Vlee President Hilbert Humphrey's cam
paign ha been going ~ry loI-ell , The only 
fellr th Humphrey strategi hav is 
that the Democrats loI-iIl get o\'erconfidem 
and let up during the · fmal 'eeks of the 
campaign. 

IIf don't think _ shoulcl con.lder 
Humphroy'l olKlioft lot tho ba.:' _ 
of hi. ..ise,.. uid at a ","'i", tho 
otll.r cloy . "Th .... '1 still I 10' W. CIII do 
limn now ancl Novomber." 
'" a",ea," .ald another adviser. ''Tbe 

Vice President Is 10 op. 
timistie about lettinl 
elected that It could let 
on people's nerves." 

''The thine we've got 
to do Is to keep up the 
Interest, and pretend we 
mil have a lot lo feat 
from Nixon." 

"That'. all ell and 
good ," a paech-writer 
said , "but how do we do 
itT" BUCHWALD 

"1 think we should hne I d bale," 
IOmeone aid. " It could make people thmk 
we're loI-orrled." 

" ixon refuse to debate." 
''J'm not talkini about Ni:ton. I'm talk

In, about Humphrey debaUni President 
John on," 

"Say. thaI's a iood idea. l( Humphrey 
debljtes Johnson, Wallace can't a k for 
equal lime." 

"Will John on do it?" 
"Su ... , ho will, H.'I Hon cllla ..... ln. 

with Humphroy linn tn. Vice P ... II· 
den' w.. nomlnatocl. I' m lun h.'d be 
dellgh'ed '0 meet him fact to face on 
'tltvision. It will .ive tho poop I. a 
chanet to docld. who II right on VitI
nam - Johnson Of' Humphrey." 
"Good, I'll follow up on It. Now I know 

the campaign I, going well , but is tbere 
anything we can do to Improve it~" 

"] don't know If it's too late, but one of 
thl' problems we're having Is that the 
Vice President k!'eps in. I tlnll! he'~ hl~ 
own man, that he's not beholden to th 
pOlicies or th(' previou~ Admjnl~traUon . 
This strategy I, beginnini to backfire in 
certain places." 

"\V'h 1tt 
"Well. '!Orne people are reall concfrnet\ 

that Humphrey will be his own man IC h 
l!('I~ In.'' 

"I don't ltnderstond." 
"Suppo. he call SOvi('t Premier Ko y

Pin II 'Ff'arle . Fosdick: That could cau~ 
~ome international repercu . . Ions. Or sup. 
pO E' h ref rs to Charles d Gaulle as a 
'hardliner.' De Gaulle might clo e down 
the Pa ri5 peace ts I k ," 

"Oh, for h av n's sake, Hubert cao al
way tak it back. , think you're Just 
makinJ! problel1lll because you're afraid 
that !~ Vice President is peaking too 
early. 

""m in accorcl," said another advlltr. 
"It'l tOG 'ato to chango our ballc I"'a· '.qV now. Wt shoulcl concern ourst'v" 
wltn 'hlnklng ahead to afttr 'naugurl' 
'Ion Day, Le"1 fergt' about Nixon anet 
tatk about who Wt want In the cablnel." 
"e a~ee. But I don't think anyone 

, hould know we're working on It, a5 they 
miltht re ent us plannin/( ~o far ahead." 

One of the advisers become adamant 
" I still sav It's too carly to let down on 
the campaij(ll. Remember whot happened 
in 1948 when Thom8~ Dewey promised 
1I1r~. D('wcy she'd be sleeoing in the Whlte 
HousE' in ,January of 1949?" 

"What happened'" 
"Bts~ Truman Ifot pr('llv damn mad." 

Copyright (c) " .. , Th. W •• hlngton POI1 CO, 

More federal frosting 
for universities' cake 
WA HINGTON (CPS) - The higher ed

ucation package now ready for final Con
gre ional approval would extend present 
fedt'ral programs for three years and au· 
thorize adoption of even new and innova· 
tive programs, 

The programs extended, with lOme al
teration, are the 1965 Higher Education 
Act. the 1958 National Defense Education 
Act and the 1963 Higher Facilities Act. 

Uncltr proYlllons of tho bill, focIoral 
financial aid could be clenlocl campul 
cltmenl.,.a' .... who are convictoci of a 
c:rimo er who viela .. a rulo If school of· 
fici.l. lIMIte the offen .. aorlou •• 
Students who borrow money under the 

government's guaranteed loan program 
will pay 7 per cent interest instead of 6 
if the bill becomes law, And the govern
ment would no longer pay half the Interest 
(or qualified students aUer nine months 
beyond graduaUon. The number oC teach
ers in poverty area schools who get re
ductions in loan repayment would be in· 
creased. 

The Daily Iowan I written and edited by students and i governed by a board or five 
Itudent tru tees el ted by lhe stUdent body and four trustees appointed by the president 
o( the niversity, The opinions expre ed in the editorial columns oC the paper should be 
considered those of the wrilers oC the articles concerned and not the expression oC policy 
oC the University, any group associated with the University or the staff of the newspaper. 
Publlihed h)' t',donl PubIlUUO"I, Inc" Com. Trult ... , a .... II Stu"'n' 'ullll~atlonl, Inc.: AI 0 extended are U,S, OUice of Educa· 
muololtlons Center, l~wl CII)" 10WI, d.11Y 8nb R.)'no'~."n, A.2; Mike Doherty, G; Jer· lion programs (or community service, col· 
... eept unda), Ind Mon~.Y, an~ It.a' boll· ry P.tten .. A2; Mlkl Finn, A3f' Da.n WII- lege libraries, instruction equipment, 
da:.', Entered IS ""cond ell. miller ,I the lon, A.I!; " red L Morrllon, Col e,e 01 LoW; 
POlt oCftce It lowl City under lhe Ad 01. lohn n . a~mner, Schoo' 01 ~ournall_; teacher fellowships, developing institu· 
Conl~ 01 tIIarob 2, 1878. William C, Murur. Department of En,lIlb; tions. language and area studies, Cacill-------- and Wlllilm p, Albrecht, Dep.rtment of E .... 
Th •• ssocla"eI 'r.l. Is enUlIed ue)ull"elY to nomIc , tics conslntction and guidance, counseling 

. ; 
t ~'R a, O-C=1c:.. " 

' I don't get involved in Senate matters 
like Supreme Court appointments' 

- Draft Facts-

Students don/t need 2-S 
-in some circumstances 
Our Drift Foets : If I do not obt.ln 

I studenl deferm.nt 01 0 frO$hmln, how 
clo I kHP from baing dr.ftod? 

Full-time undergraduale tudenl5 are 
prol('(,'(e<! from induction under the cur
rent law, so you can remain I·A II! long 
II! you can be sure that you are enrolled 
as a full-time undergraduate when you 
receive an induction order. [f you receive 
an induction order while you are a full· 
time undergraduale, you qualify for a 
I·SoC dl'ferment, which is good for up to 
12 months from the month in which you 
,.nrolled as a 51 udenl. When your I.,s.C 
deferment expires, you can appeal for a 
2-5 if you are still a Cun·lime undergradu
ate, and if you are also making satisfac
tory progress toward your degree. 

Let's say that you are a litUe over 18 
years old. and that you find out from 
your local board clerk that you will not. 
be inducted until you are nineteen and a 
half. That wouJd mean you woufd remain 
J-A until your soohomore year before re
ceiving an induction order. If you receiv
e<! an induction order in February of your 
sophomore year, for example, you couJd 
then applv for a t-S·C and your drafL 
board would be required by law to give it 
to you. You could kcep the I-S-C until 
the beginning of your junior year, provid
ed that you attended school fuJl·time dur
lng the intervening summer (otherwise 
you woutd fose the I·S-C in June ). By 
the beginning oC your junior year. then , 
you would have to be making satisfactory 
progress loward a degree - that is, you 
would have to have completed half the 
number of hours required for a bachelor's 
degree - in order to obtain a 2-5 on ap. 
peal when your I·SoC expired, 

Since most draft boards are not induct
ing men younger than 20 or 21, many 
freshmen would probably remain I-A un
til their junior year. take a 1-S-C, and 
thus stay eligible for a 3-A fatherhood 
deferment until their senior year, or un
til (hey dropped out of schoof if they left 
college beCore their senior year. However, 
anyone who tries this plan must be sure 
to do two things: 

First.. you must be absolutely certain 
that you can find out wilhin a month or 
two when an induction order is due, be
cause you cannot qualify for a 1-S-C with
out being a full-time 8ludent. l( you can
not be sure that you won't receive an in
duction order between semesters, you 

must obtain a 2..5 derermenl to guarantee 
indu Ion security. 

Se~'Ond, do not try this plan or either 
01 the two mentioned in the last "Draft 
Facts" column wilhout seeking advice 
from a competent counselor. Any of these 
three plans could go awry if you make 
a mistake out of ignorance of Selective 
Service law or procedure. 

O.ar O"ft F.etl: I om a morrlocl 
unclergrodu.'o ItudOllt with chiidrOll, 
and I hlV' " 2-S def.rm,nt. Do I hovo 
any chlnee for a 3·A fltherhood clefer
m.nl? 

If you did not apply for your 2-S defer
ment by not completing SSS Form 104 
(Request for Undergraduate Student De
ferment) or by not writing a letter oC 
request, you are eligible for a 3-A father
hood deferment, according to Selective 
Service Local Board Memorandum No, 
84 (quoled in the last "Draft Facts" col
umn l. r.lany draft boards grant 2-S de
ferments on the ba is oC inCormaUon sup. 
plied by the registrant in Series V of the 
Current Information Questionnaire (SSS 
Form 127), usually sent out annually by 
draft boards. rc you cannnt remember 
reque 'ing your 2-5, check your draft 
board file, and if there is no request in 
your file , you are eligible for a 3·A fath
erhood deferment. 

If you requested your 2-S without real
izing that you were signing away your 
rights to a fatherhood deferment, as i. 
the case with many students, you can 
still try for the fatherhood deferment, ar
guing that yOU WCl'e ignorant o( the loss 
of any chance for this deferment incurred 
by requesl.ing and receiving a 2·S. Since 
the Request Cor Undergraduate Student 
De(erment (SSS Form 104 ) does not ex
plicitly inCorm registrants abo u t this 
maUer, students who completed and sign
ed this form can make such an ar
gument quite plausibly. 

However, it is very doubUuJ that Selec
tive Service would buy such an argument, 
so you would have quile a battle with the 
Selective Service System and you would 
almost certainly have to take your case 
into court, by refusing induction and risk
ing a felony on your record. But there 
are court rulings that can serve as pre
cedents for such a case, and with expert 
draft counseling and an attorney who is 
thoroul!hly competent in draft law, you 
just might win, 

If you have a question for "Dralt 
Facts," send it to Box 93, Iowa City, Iowa 
52240, 
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Computer service 
may ease chaos 
of iob placement 

By Colltg. Pre" Servlct 
NEW YORK - In the wake of hundred! 

of protests of campus recruiting by th, 
CIA and the Dow C hem l c a I Corp. l1li 
year. many students and campus grolIJJI 
began asking themselves what could hi 
done aboul the process oC campus recruit, 
ing itself. 

Many students thought lome groupt 
.hould be barred from tbe campus becau .. ' 
of their participation In the Vietnam WI! 
and with the governmeot. Other. I al. 
.tudents should be given control of pJ.~ 
ment bureaus I1Id make polley lor them. 

To the average graduating .tudent, tIM 
placement bureau is a place be goes It 
fill out I form , pay a $5 or $10 fee and sill 
up Cor interviews with comparuel who all 
sound alike to him. He goes to perhapc 
three inlerviews during the fall, milSel 
some companies' visits by not looking . 1 
the announcement board, can't see I~ 
because he has exams that day, can't let 
others because their scheduJes are fuI1. 

The result of that process on hundrecb 
o( eollege campuses? 

o A job turnover rate that In many IJwI. 
nesses approaches 40 per cent because « 
the dissatisfaction of employes who took I 
job not knowing what to expect. 

o A recruiting disadvantage lor thOM 
companies without enough money to re
cruit allover the country. 

eAnd mosUy, the failure 01 studenll 14 
find jobs they like and that satisfy their 
growing need for creative work. 

The chancy, sometimes inequitable and 
notably inefficient way present college re
cruiting operates frustrates both the stu. 
dents who are looking for jobs which wiD , 
give them a chance to be more than cop 
in an industrial machine, and industries 
and business, which this year will oUer 
more than a million jobs to a collese 
market of some 900,000 graduales. 

A group of young men, aU recently ltu· 
dents , operating in a chaotic Madison Ave. 
nue o£fice, think they have the answer Cor 
recruiting - using a computer as a cen· 
tral information agency to match a larc! 
number of college students with a lar,e' 
number of prospective employers. 

They have formed a corporation, called 
Re-Con (a shortening of "reconnalsance"),.. 
which will for the first time thls fall In" 
volve several hundred companies and 
thousand. of students in a sophisticated 
matching process whiCh, according to the 
men runnine it, will place applicants In . 
job. they probably won't leave after I 
year, and will give small companies a new 
advantage in competing for college grad· 
uates. 

Rop ... sentativOi on 500 collego .nd 
univonity c:.mpu", (including the _ 
odd N.tioftal Stuelon' Alsoci.lion m.rn
ber .chooll) will dlstr lbutt IPOctO' qu ... 
tionn.lres to bus in." .nd ongln •• rl", 
Itudents. Theso questionnaires ask the 
studont to writ. hi. own subjectlvo "". 
umo and Ii" his prefer~nces for typo 01 
employment, g80gr4Phical .,... (which 
R.Con thinks II for many .tud.nls "" 
mOlt Important factor), and educational' 
background and Int .... m. 
After the computer has taken in all !hi 

employers and all the students' infonnt 
tion on some day In late October, the com-,. 
panies will be given the names of aU th,r: 
students wbo fit most closely with theiJl 
requirements. Then the companies will 
contact those individuals and set up meet, 
ings. ,. 

According to Ed Beagan, a graduate oJ 
New York University's New School and 
the main energy force hehind Re·Con, 
the importance of the system is that it 
"puIs the student in the driver's scat . 
through the whole recruiting process -
not the company and not the placemenl 
director ," The service is, first of all, fret 
to students - there is no charge to thell 
for the processing of their questionnaire~t ' 
The cost of the operation is borne by Ih'l 
fees companies pay (or the service, 

Predictably, the corporation's activiliel 
are meeting wi th opposition from college • 
placement directors, who are fearful oJ 
encroachment on their power and eve ~ 
fearful oC computer technology. A few 01 
them, who operate as miniature dictalon 
on their campuses - outlawing any corres' 
pondence between employers and studen"1 
which doesn't go through them - han 
threatened companies that jf they partici· 
pate in "computerized placement" theY j 
will be banoed (rom the campuses. • 

Such threats pose a danger to Re-Con'! 
successful operation; they may intimidate 
students into a choice between the two 
methods - computer and conventional -
rather than the chance to use them both., • 

Tho Iys'tm .Iso hal Its own shortc_ 
In,s for largt numbers of students. Of 
tht fou~ oreas students fellow - "" 
professions, t.aching, tho arts, and buIi· 
ne ... industry - Re·Con il geared onlV ", 
bulinels-industry, witn " Imall sorvlce 
to prospective t.achers. This limits "" 
ltuelon's who can participate IlrgtlV .. 
.radu.tos of busl""1 and .ngintoril1l 
schOGll, 
For those it can serve, the system prOlll' 

ises remarkable results . Last year a lo
calized version of it (which expanded iIIlt 
the present Re·Con Corporation), crealet\ 
hy a group of students at Pennsyivanil 
University's Wharton Graduate School oJ 
Business, helped many of the 500 WhartOli 
graduates find jobs. 

The national directors hope they can dII 
many times that well this fall, 

by Mort Walke, 
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University Bulletin Board Student Member of Regents, 
4-1-4 Plan Approved in Poll Un"'"", lunt"" 'oanl No 

!leis must lit 1'K.lyM at The 
~Iy ItwllllfflCt, 201 CtIII"'''' 
IiUllella C.ntor, by""" If 
!til • ., iItft,.. ,I,II,lIu+illl. 
'IIIty mult be typtCI .ntI slt"ttI 
• 1ft .,Mltr .r effIctr .f tilt 
"","il~tion btlng lWbllclsed. 
Pwtly _iii I functions .re not 
eligible fer this IOctlon. 

cllilr,6, at tbi Iteeitt office I~ 
s. CliJltoll st. Oft ru61Ci.y·Thur.. At lea.t 923 Unlvll'lity Itlldlnt. UlinM 'eveul queeUons concern- ed two 10 on. In 'nor of ttlo 
day from 7·' p.m. and 011 Sunday think thero Ihould be a atlldent in, campUi iseuea. It allIo .aked prope •• I-
from 2-4 p.ttI. ror further 111- repr6Hntalive on tho Sta~ Board lIludenl. Lo indlClte their choice Voles were evenly split on two 
Cormation cill 337-9327. of Relenl., Iccordinil 10 a rln· lor pr .. ident of the United other Issues. OIJ a question con· 

dom poll held durin, Regilllra- Slates. cerninll language. 545 studenls 
lion list month_ One ~lIHtlon cencel'ftotl I 4-1- voted In favor 01 retainIng the 

P'ULaRIOHT GRANT': Appll- About 1.000 students tilled out • Ie"", propo .. 1 to "viel. the two-year languaee rllquircmenl 
cation for m. and information quetUonnlire' that were dlatri!>- ,c."emlc y •• r In t 0 thr" in the College of Liberal Arls; 
about U.S. Government .cholar- uted at the Student Senate table t''''''I, con lilting of two four- 574 favored dropping the requite. 
-hip. and grants for overseas durin, the three days of Rellis- men t h .c.d.mlc IOmo.t.rs \ ment. 

CANOIi HOUSa HOURS: Mon- • trAlIon, Sept. 18 to Sept. 20. The with. month of Indo....,dont The idea oC restricling sludent 
doIl·.Thursday - . :30 p.m. to lun. IURly under the FUlbrllh~lJays \ poll, .n Informal lutvey. con- It\Idy In Mtw. IOn. ShHlent, 'lit. cars on campus If a "suitable 
tel; Saturday - 10 a.m. to sun- Act are available from Wallace alternative means of transporta-
1tI; Friday and Sunday - noon Maner in III Univeflity Hall. G d . S dUd lion" were provided received a 
II un ct, w~ather permitting. ApplJcants must be graduate ra uatlng tu ents rge vote oC 581 respondents In favor 
ID cards requLred. students or have a bachelor's de. and S34 opposed . 

gree by September. 19&9. The V I Off ' AlIpreJCim.t.ly two out of 
NORTH GYMNASIUM in the deadline for (iling applications Is To , ,·slt P acement ice thr ... tud.nts uph.ld tho right 

Fieldhouse Is open to students. Nov. 1. 1968. of bUliness and milit.ry orlan· 
faculty and slafC for recreation- Ia.tions '" r.cruit on c.mpus, 

SenIors Ind Il'ldulte itudents terln, the mlllta""." Mill Barnes !tho h b I III .... ai use whenever It is not being ODD JOIS for women are • J a UII us n.1I recr ... rs 
used for classes or other sched- available at lhe Financi,,1 Aids should be re.l.terln. now for .ald. "" som.what more enthullast· 
oled ls I after-Iraduation job placenleftt "ProCessors can wrilll • more Ie support than militllry r .. 

even . Office. Housel eepin, jobs are accuratll recommendation when erulle,... 
I available at $1.50 an hour. and in the Buslnel8 and Indu.trl.1 h dial II d 

FIELDHOUSI POOL H"URS·. ' babysitting jobs, &0 cent. an f I I th U I t e ItU ent current y enro II Studenls were also asked at .. I Placement 0 fell n II n on, In the class. We keep the files what grade level a student should 
MondaY·~riday --: noon to 1 p.m.. hour. __ accordln, 10 MIIII Helen Barnes, eurrent and the young man has a be allowed to live in housing that 
5" to 7.30 p.m., Saturday - 10 director or the ortlce. better opportunity of receiving is not approved by the Univer-
a m. to 5 p.m.; Sunday - 1 to I PAR E NT I COO!>ERATIVI . . ed the job of his choice after he slty. The vote for lreshmen was 
5 p.m.: also play nights and fam- Babysillinl LUl/ue: For mem. \ MISS Barne. emphasLz the returns from the ler ice," Miss 375. for sophomores. 641. and lor 
ily n ight~ . Open to students. fa- I bership Information. call Mrs. importance 01 student re,istra- Blrnes .aid. juniors, 177. 
C11lly and staff. ID card required. I !riC ~er~s.ten a~tt 351-3690aiJ ~m- tion now In ~r~~r t~ ~ sched- "Job recruiters will be vlsltin, Richard Nixon defeated op-

. . ers eSLrlng.1 era c rs. uled to see VISltinll uSlDess re- on campus throughout the year ponenls Pat Paulsen. Nelson 
ODD J.oBS: Male students 10- Tom Grace at 351-2185. crulters. so February. June and August Rockefeller, Eldridge Cleaver. 

tercsled In doing od.d jobs at $1.60 Each student will have a per· graduates should register in the George Wallace and Hubert 
an hour should regLster with Mr. VETERANS COUNSELING OR sonal interview with a counselor near future." she continued. Humphrey to become the choice 
Moffit in the Office of Flnan~ial INFORMATION on benef'lll. odd in the placement office to have The counseling service Is open oC a majority of the students re
AJds. 106 Old Dental Building. job. or IChooI problelM Ie avail. questions answered and to fill to students in the Colleges of spondinl in lhe presidential poll. 
This work includes removing win- able froln the Assoelatlon of CoI- out information sheets. Business Administration. Liberal Nixon received 422 votes; Hum. 
d~w screens. putting up storm legiate VeteraDl a' 851048001 tv "this registration Is very 1m. Arts. Law. Nursinl and Library phrey, 212: Wallace. 58; and oth-
wllIdows. and general yard work. 351-4949. portant for men who will be en- Science. . er candidates, 191. 

HHH Urges 
Sharing Plan 
With States 

WASHlNGTON 1-'1 ~ Vice Pres
Ident Hub!!rt H. HumPhrey en
doried Friday a task forcl! pro
posal for federal-atal.. revenue
haring alld 11110 called for con

solidation of federlll grant tiro
grams to make It slmtller for 
cities and states to obtain funds. 

Re said the federal government 
should funnel automatically to 
the states between $5 billion Ilnd 
$10 billion annually. "primarily 
allocated by population." He 
added that a substantial part of 
the funds should be pelSed on to 
municipalities. 

Humphrey envisioned nse of 
the plan as a meana to .pur 
sta te tax reform. 

The funds would come from 
growth federal revenue wh ich. he 
said. comes to some $15 billion 
each year. 

THI DAILY lOWAM-IWI City, I .. a-.... , Oct. " ' __ '''' " 

TAX-SHARING PLAN URGID - Vic. Prolld,nt Humph~ fir!· 
d • ., ondol'llOcl • tllk Ioru proposal for • ftdtr.l-etlte rlvenut 
th.rl", plan during • IPMCh In Wothlngton. The Domocrtttc 
presldentl., c.ntlldlte .110 ren.wed hi' cholltnt' for 0 doIIaM 
wHh hll two chl.f rivals - ~.pultllcan ~lch.nI Nixon and Amer
Ican 'ndepend.nt G ...... W.llico. - AP Wlrephtte 

Stanley Calls for Halt 
In Saigon Corruption 

Although the Democratic pres- Iy THI ASSOCIATED PRESS 
idential nominee has discussed state Sen. David M. Stanley 
the need for revenue-sharing In said Friday the U.S. government 
general terms. aides said that his should "hold back some of our 
three-page statement marked his 

appearances through Saturday. 
He did 10 at the requett of Dr. 

Jame. Dolan. h1a physician. who 
said Hughes was lUlferlng from 
bronchitis and an aasociated 
throat infection. first formal endorsement of the cash aid until the Vietnamese 

idea which Republicans also en- government removes the crook
dorsed in their platform this ed officials who are stealing part 
year. of our money." 

Humphrey said the hundreds The Republican candidate lor 
o[ federal grant programs 

HUMAN RELATIONS LABOR
AlORt ES: Applications are now 
available for all first semester 
Human Relations Laboratories 
sponsored by the Student Leader
ship Program. To secure an ap
plication and any additional in· 
[ormation contact the Office of 
Student Affairs, ground floor, the 
Union. or call 953-5761. Applica. 
tions are due by Tuesday. Oct. 8. 

DATA PROCESSING HOURS: 
Monday-Friday. 7 a.m. to 2 a.m.; 
Saturday. • a.m. to midnight; 
Sunday. 1 p.m. to 2 a.m. 

"should be combined into broad the U.S. Senate called for firing 
grant categories that permit of corrupt officials. government 

N · S W II V t state and local governments to refonns. and a crackdown on Ixon ays . a ace 0 es ~~~i~~eUyth:~d ~:nu::n~or:o:~ :!~c:~~::c~'~i~!~g 

Robert D. Ray of Dee Moines. 
the Republican gubernatorial 
candidate. said be would appoint 
a committee to detennl.ne how 
"m 0 d ern businesa methods" 
could be applied to atate govern· 
ment. 

MOVING UP? 
tectively all the resource! avail- "We should compel Saigon to 

@ UNION HOURS: GttIOr.llulicl. C Id G · V · t t HHH able to them." bring more respected noncom· 
ing, 7 a.m.·cloaing; Offlc •• , MOG- 0 U , ve 'c 0 ry 0 He added that consideration munlst leaders into their gov-
day-Friday, 8 a.m .• 5 p.m.; InfOr. should be given 10 the creation emment. enforce a realistic land 
m.tlon Dosk, Monday-Thursd.y, oC a system of federal coord Ina· reform plan, reform their dralt 
7:30 a.m.-ll p.m .• Frid.y·Sltur- SPARTANBURG. S.C. 1-'1 - Una Piedmont area where the lace's car. It would be the last lors in metropolitan areas to system, and take more action to 
day, 7:30 a.m.·Mldnlght. Sund.y Richard M. Nixon told cheering I campaign of Wallace. the ~er. car he lay III front of. Nixon said deal ~i~ all federal prol,'I'ama protect the people and win 8C-
9 a.m.·ll p.m.; Ree,.. .. lon Arel, southemere Friday that the only ican Independent party candidate, anyone who made a atatement and aid 111 the area. tive support," Stanley aa1d In 

Go North AmerIca" 

Thompson 
Tran.fer & Storage 

sot s. Gilbert 
J31.S404, Evenlne' J3I.4I12 

Monday-Thursday. 8 a.m.·ll p.m., way Hubert Humphrey could win is showing strength. like that "shouldn't be Presi- Resting after a grueling I5-day Denver, Iowa. 
Friday-Saturday. 8 I.m.-Mid- election to the White HoUle was At Nixon's side were Sen . dent." campaign swing that took him Meanwhile. Democratic Gov. 

COMPUTER CENTER HOURS: 
Monday·Frlday - 7 a.m.-2 p.m.: 
Saturday - 8 a.m.-midnight; 
Sunday - 1 p.m.-2 a.m.; Data 
Room phone: 853-3580; Problem 
Analyst phone: 353-4053. 

night. Sunday, 2 p.In.·ll p.m.; if ~~ persons unhappy with the Strom Thurmond (R·S.C.l; retir- In his speech, Nixon also h! t from New England to the West Harold Hughes. Stanley's oppon
Actlyltl" Contw. Mooday-Friday, adrruniatration voted for Gearle ed New York Yankee baseball hard at the law and ol'der issue. Coast and then down through the ent. cancelled all hi. scheduled 
8 a.m.-l0 p.m .• Satw'day. 1 a.In.- Wallace_ s tar Bobby Richardson; and "The present administration Soulh, Humphrey held a series ~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

THE PH.D. FRENCH IXAM 
will be given on Thursday, Octo
ber 17, from 7-9 p.m. in Room 
100. Phillips Hall Auditorium. 
Students planning to take the 
exam should sign up on the bul· 
letin board outside Room 10. 
Schaeffer Hall. The deadline for 
signing up Is October 16. Please 
bring your 1.0. card to the exam. 
No dictionaries will be allowed. 

4:30 p.m .• Sunday. Noon-IO p.m.: Without mentioninl the third· Mark Clark. retired Army gener· has failed to deal with domestic of private meetings Friday with 
Cr •• tln Cr.ft C.n .... , Moodar party candidate by name, Nixon. al of World War n and Korea. violence." he said. "It has failed campaign aides and his eronomlc 
and WedllHday, 3-5 and 7-10 the Republican presidential .t.nd- Thurmond and Richardson are in energy. failed In will. failed (a k force_ 

SCHEDULE 
for 

p.m.; Tuesday, Thursday and ard bearer .• ald. "if thoee who working In a "Thurmond Speaks" in purpose." .====~=====~ 
Friday, 7-10 p.m.: Saturday and want a change divide them- campaign throughout the South in Greenville's you n g people St. Paul's Lutheran Cha,-el 
Sunday, 1-5 p.m.: W .... , RlOm, I e I v e! it is the only way we which the senator speaks for Nix· turned out in force to lee the • Hay R.ek 
Monday·Thursday, 7 a.m..lO:30 have a possibility that the man on to counteract the popularity candidate. High school age young- (MllIOuri Synod) -
p.m .• Friday, 7 a.m.·ll:30 p.m .• who has supported" preletlt pol· oC Wallace. sters disregarded their personal Rid" 
Saturday. 3-11:30 p.m .• Sunday, ieies could win the election. Thursd.y night, Nixon did sarety and poUce requests to • Ho"" lor 

404 E. Jefferson 
SUNDAYS 

3-10:30 p.m.; RIY.r RHm, dally. Nlxon.,.o .. I, ... .......,. mention w.n.c. b., n.mo In 0 move back as they crowded 
7 a.m.-7 p.m., Breakfast. 7·10:30 In Spartlnbu,.. .t • rally.... lelee .. t be.1MCI .. 12 lOUthtm around the open car. Ront 
a.m .• Lunob. 11:30 a.m.-1 p.m., ~.... thou... 1ft 0 r 0 .t.t ••• 

10:15 •. m. - Wo"hlp with Holy Communlo" 
WEDNESDAYS 

':30 p.m. - VII,*" 

Dinner. 5-7 p.m.; St... ~H,", crowded areund him a. he "'.. Nixon reCerred to a statement 
Monday-Friday, 11:30 ' .m.-1:30 .... codocl threuth the ..... h'*'" by Wallace that If a protester 
p.m_ '" textll, elty ., Gl'OOIWllla. were to lie down in front of Wal-

SUPER SAVINGS 
RHODES SCHOLARSHIPS for 

two years' study at Oxford Uni
versily are offered to unmarried 
junior. senior or graduate male 
students. All fields of study are 
eligible. Nominees wJl\ be chosen 
In mid·October. and possible can
didates are invited to consult 
with Rhodes Dunlap at the Lib
eral Arts office. 108 Schaeffer 
Hall, or phone 353-3871. 

WOMEN'S GYM POOL HOURS: 

GRADUATE IINATI-
A discussion and nomination 

meeting for all gradua~ student. 
in education 1a scheduled for 4 
p.m. Tuesday in EI04 East Hal!. 
The meetine is to nominate rep
resentatives for the Graduate 
Student SeMte. Elections wfll be 
hefd Oct. 14. NameB may be sub
mitted lor nomination on Mon
day by calling 353-4110. 

Nixon drew enthuslastlc friend· 
Iy crowds a. he campaigned 
through the western South Cara-

IOWA CITY 
TYPEWRITER CO. 

m-5676 
2IJ1h I . Walhln."" 

Typewriter 
Repair, and Salee 

NEW PROCESS 
DIAPER 
SERVICE 

(S Dol. per Wille) 
- $11 PER MONTH -

Fru pickup .. dollv.,., twice 
I _k. Iv"".thlnll I. fur. 
"I.h.d: Dlo"rs, cont.lne,.., 
tItod.r.nh. 

Pheno 'J7-"" 

.t 

THE ROOST 
20% OFF 

on all pattery. 
H.nd.thro",n by 

Unlv.rslly Stud.nl. 
Allo ntw 1.ltcllon of ball 

(wool, .... 1. lu.d., fur) 

222~ E. Washington St. 
. -, Mon.-'rl. 
'" "turd.y. 

The women's gymnasium swim
ming pool will be open {or l'ec· 
reational swimming Monday 
through Friday {rom 4: 15-5: 15 
p.m. This is open to women stu
dents, staff, faculty and faculty 
wives. Please present ID cards, 
slall or spouse cards. 

Area Ten Community College 

MAIN LIBRARY HOURS: Mon
day·Friday - 7:30 a.m.-2 a.m.; 
SatW'dl¥ - 7:30 a.m.-Midn!aht; 
Sunday - 1:30 p.m.·2 a.m. All 
departmental libraries will post 
their own hours. 

PRINTING SERVIC.: General 
of£ices now at Graphic Sernees 
Building. 102 2nd Ave .• Coralville_ 
Houn: 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. The Copy 
Center: Xerox copyine and high 
.peed duplicating up to 300 cop
ies, in Clnse Hall Annex, 128 
lOWI Ave. Hours: 8 a.m. to 4 
p.m. 

PLAY NIGHTS: The Fie I d- I 
house is open to coed recreation· I 
al activities each Tuesday and 
Friday night from '1:3().9:30. pr0-
vided no alhletic event. are 
ICheduled. All studenta, faculty 
and .talf and their IJ)OUSea are 
iIIvJtecl to ute the flC!llklell. 
Available: badmlntOCl, • w t m
_. table t.enlliII, ,oil, dl11l. 
WelgbtJIftill' and jolgin" m card 
required. Children are not aJl~· 
eel In tbe FieldbouJe OIl pIaJ 
niabta. 

WIIGHT ROOM 'HOURSt Mon· 
day-Friday - 1:30-5:30 p.m.: 
'l'ueeday and friday nighta -
71 110-9:10 i Wedllelday n1abt -
7 : Is.t:l~; Sunda, - 1-5 p.m. ID 
tII'dI nquIrtd. 

'AMII.V NIGHT: FImIlJ IIlgbt 
at !be ~ will be held 
fronI 7:1~':lS tvttJ WadDes4a, 
~. See fIl., Dlab" I« avaD· 
able actlvltlee. OIllD to etudetlt •• 
faculty lad Italf and thea 1m. 
II\lIIlate farnitle.. Onl1 CIblldren 
or U"'YWII~ pttiOUIl • D d 
~udent ..... allowed 111 tht "leW· 
'0JU1le. Chlldten of frttlldi 1ft 
Dot permItted to atttad. Alto, all 
children Ii. studenta and Ulliver" 
Ity persOllllll n\1dt be aooOmpa
Died at all time. iD the "Ield
bouse by a parellt. ChUdrIn at· 
tending without • pat4Dt present 
will be sent home; this ideludel 
I\lgh IiMoI stlldeJ'lt •. PlHtlts are 
It all limes r,.pontible for the 
wety and cond uct of their chil
dren. 10 cards required. 

ORA" COUNS.LING 8Dd III-

GENERAL ADULT EDUCATION 
Classes begin the week of October 7 - All classe. in Iowa City 

"arline Dm. w_ .. 
Oetober T, 1. 

Tlmel 7:00 ·1:00 p.m. 
~ .. I"""'enl October T· October 10 
TuItIonl '12.00 
C'III L ....... I Tell weeki 

Minimum CI ... 11101 
Normally eight atudenll. U fewer than ellbt atudet\1I tuI· 
tion will be pror.ted. 

Rotletr.tlon: All reglltratlnn for ArM Ten Commllftlt1 Col· 
lege COUI'I8II may be done now by man. by c.WnI "18&1 or 
1&1-4751, or It the Atea Ten CommUDltJ eone,e Office, Cit, 

RJab School. October 'T. October 10. Make chacks, bank 
dralta, or mooey orders payable to: Area Tan CommUDlty 
Coll.g •• 

CI ..... : Each clalll will meet two hours a night, one night 
a week lor 10 Weeks. 

..... : Feel are payable during the first sellSlon of each clan. 
Feea are .12.00 for General Adult courses except u noted 
below. 

Cia .. Canca"atlon: The coUe~e reserves the right to cancel 
any cia .. for which there is msufficlent enrollment. In the 
event thaI • coune Ii cancelled. the fee win be refunded. 

IHk •• M Mlterlal.: Book. and materials. II necessary, for 
General Adult court" may be purchased during the first 
cl ... meetin,. 

General Adult Education cI .... are JII'OII'.mmed for mature PI l'Ion. who with to enrich their Uves, or achieve personal growth. 
Cia ••• belln the week of October 7 and contillUe for 10 wteu. Relilteatlon will lUI plaCl October 7 • October 10. 

• 

WlDNISDAY 

1lIIOI Drlwtq 1114 Pllnting 
eaeoa HOUJebold Eeonornlca 
MM Beain!linllltwtng 
lIIOI Ariitriean Autboia Serfea - Hemingway 
... SUm 'H' Trim (I BrI. - $10; 1 Hr. per week - tal 
., TaurnamInt Bridge 
.. InC!OlM TIS 1IIrI. 
11110 Mid·Mana.emllit 
93811 Indoor Sportt for Mill! 
111812 Party FOodt 
t3700 IntroductJon to Comput .... and Prol1'8I1IJnina - $25 
13704 Ceramlca - .. 
N'7OI Spanlib II (2 Bn .•• WiI. - tal , 

THURSDAY 

tntltrnedlatl Sew1rtt 
Atro-Ameriean Culture 
lntamedlate Brldg. 
Eal*'lftto 
Home and Ineoftle Property Improv~nt 
Public 8peaklna 
The Art of Homemade Beera and Wm. 
Retirtment! PI'OhIIlnS and Enjoyment 
Small AppUanee Repairs 
SUpco\'w and Drapery Makini 
RtUl!Ona ol th. World 
PhllOlOPhf and Philoaopben 
Avi.uOll Ground School - $25 
8panIeh 111 (I HOuri, 8 Weeka - $8) 

SATURDAY 
111815 hltroduction to keypunch - ~ 

Section A meeIJ 1-11, ae«JDII B meets 12:30 - 3:30 
IlII1I Oetober 11 llid m-. fOf .. v.n WHka 

fIIrmat1aa 11'1 anIIIble, fret t/. L;. ____ ---.-... -------------.... --...... ----~ 

• Rldlnt 7:30 p.m. - ChoIr Rthu"11 
L"ton. SUNDAY, OCT.' 

Pl'OIIr".lv. dlnntr, 'OIY. from church at 4:30 p.m. 

Sugar Bottom Stabl .. FRIDAY, OCT. 11 
1:30 p.m •• Instrument., ensembl. from Concordia 

T.achers Col lot., S.w.nI, Nebr •• kl, 
cllilical mu.lc. 

Rout. 1 Solon, lowl 

DRY CLEANING 
SPECIAL 

ONE HOUR MARTINIZING 
lOS. Dubuque 338·4446 

NOW SERVING YOU IN TWO 

LOCATIONS 
2nd LOCATION 

BIG "B" ONE HOUR CLEANERS 
THE MALL SHOPPING CENTER 
Lower Muscatine Road 

SHIRTS 
LAUNDERED TO 
"PERFECTIOt~" 

FOLDED or ON HAN3ERS 

32~ Each 

351·9850 

M ••• , Oct. , Tu ••• , Oct. 8 w .... , Ocl. 9 

.') 

TROUSERS 
SLACKS 
SWEATERS 

AND 

PLAIN SKIRTS 
"r 

Pleata Extra - Formal. Not Included 

$ 

" .. tax 

OPEN 7 a.m. to 6 p.m. 6 DAYS A WEEK 
AT 80TH LOCATIONS 

NO EXTRA CHARGE FOR 1 HOUR SERVICE 
CLEANING TO 4 p.m. 6 DAYS A WEEK 

f" 
I 

69 
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-Sophomores Fill 10 of 22 lowo Storting Spots-

Lawrence to Pilot Hawks Against Irish 

Tigers Slight Favorite 
In 3rd Game of Series 

By MIKE EaBING yards I carry - ,aining 313 
Sophomore Larry Lawrence, yards 01\ Z8 carries. 

\arlini his lirst eo\legiate game. If Lawrence has trouble with 
will ha\"e the respoD ibilily of his PI ing - which will prob
di~ing the lowl football team ably be the Bawks' major wup. 
when It clashes with one 01 the 00 liainst the Irisb. another Lal. 
most powerful teams in the D. ute<! passer. Mike Cilelt ... ill be 
Uon - oue Dime - at 1:30 reldy. eila. I junior. can thro .. 
p.m. today in lowl Stldium. the lon, bomb Ind hiS recovered 

The Hawkeyes wlU be going from I Imee Lnjury .. hJch haa 
a,ainst the Irish in undoubtedly hampered him all year. 

DETROIT (It - '['opecat weith· dead ~nler and * to left eenter their worst physical condition of Both Lawrence and CUek .. ill 
er and !roet warnings greeted and right ~et)le~, the power 1I0ts. the yur. Two key Injuries to be look in, for Bawkeye end AI 
the II'OUIed Detro.It Tilen and Til~ Stadium II )to to left. a25 sllrling quarterback Eddie Po- Bream to break a .. ay from Irish 
till coofident St. LoW. Cardlna1a to right and ~ to eent.er bul ?nJy dolak and fullback TIm Sulllvan defenden. The Il1l1-polllld Mnior 

Frida II they tuned II for to- 365 to left center,and 37~ to nibt have greatly dlmpened 10 ... •• is De.rin, In 10 .. 1 record for 

d ,y''':-d W Id ". ' P center, M lbe Tilen hit 185 ho- u~t hopes. pillS reeeption.. He baa 94 ca. 
ay I "'"' or "",net came. mer. to the Carda' 73 In re~ar I·" hi h I_ .... I .... III ,VIIII at ooe victory each and .1 __ .... thr L.w~ce ... the cell .. IIuty reer ca Oles. w c '" J ..... t ~ ... t 

. easo~ .",amu"", . Ie to ~e fell_I",. hucI Inlu,., ...... hart o( the record held by Karl 
.Earl Wilson. a power threat Carda ooe In SI. Lo~. any thine del. In the Ttx.. Chri.tI." Noonan. 

with. as Caret;r homers to Iu. lbat helps the power bitler has to •• me laat .......... The fwm- Sp .. lIl", tf recent., "*-
credit. will pilch for the Tieers ai.d Detroit. Af~er two cames the .r Ced.r R.pid. Jtffe,.... ater .re Vert few thet 1,1th_ .,alut Ray Wubbum. a 14-11 Tilers are baltinl .261, lb. Cards h.. C*npleted 7 tf 11 p •• _ T.,ry H.n,atty ..... Jim Sey. 
perfCll'DMl[ fer tbe ~ • . m.. . fer U y."" fer the H.-,Ic. maur daft .. heili. Hlnratty hll 
WllaoD. ~, wOUlld up Wlth • 1J. Mickey StanI.y. Ti&ers ceni.er ttri ... a_. paw ...... the Irl'" .. 1,124 y.rde 
U record despite I aeries 01. In. fielder who was moved to shorl. JurI.. atop eight day. before the Series Quarterback, however. Is not In twe._ a""" ,ain ... The 

will remaln .t abort. • the only position that Nagel has H.wkayM hav. .Nred • 
".. .... dI'" .... SUllCNy'. filled with a sophomore. In ract. ,.Inh ..... h.ve .aI..... 7U 

fMrth .- will lit IIICItMr Red SchMnditftat, m • .....,. Lawrence will he Iccompanled y ............... SulUv ... 

one of the nl'Ion', flnltt .,ound 
,"m., H."'",nn"" fullback 
Jeff I1mI'M"".n can tit .... 
Ihert Ylrd.,. for • flnt down 
..... speedy h.lfbacks hi! 
Gledleux ..nd Denny Allen .re 
1Mft! ...... II_ay thre .... 

Notre Dame Coach ArB Par· 
seibian has messed the lmpor. 

lance of the Iowa game In his to filth in the Associated Press )Cores to settl. - primarily Its 
pract.icea thia week. poll following last week'. Joss. 56..fi smashing by the Irish Illlt .' 

"The national ranklngs mean a year at South Bend. Ind. The 
"I t '. always tough to get I lot to us." Parseghian said. "We Hawks trail in the series 11-12 

lteos8"!. upaaidBlpter aghidian' appo~~ttllog aren't in any conference and with three Ues. The last Hawkeye 
s. ant ree= y. th f 11 ti al 'ct ] C·.., . "but we've got eight carnes left . ere are a our na on r~o,. VI Dry was at owa 1'3 tn 1961 

to play and I'm ure we'll bounce muoD com.es Irom the poUs. w~en lbe Hawks upended lbe 
back." I Iowa will aIao have leveral Insh 42-21. 

The Irish dropped from aecond * * * * * * 
Probable Starting Uneups 

IOWA 

Offense 
E,",-Irelm ('M) .nd M.n. 

nI", 1193, • 
T.cklH-LII"" (225) ... 11 

Morrl, (115) 
GUlrd_Ely (225) Ind M •• • 

klm.n (226) 
C.fIt.,.......McM.nus (21') 
Qu.rterback-L.wrenca (In) 
H.lfHcb ... -G,...n (1.) .nd C,.... (170) 
Fullback-Wlllac. (213) 

Defen .. 

NOTItI DAMI 

Offen .. 
End_Seymou, (215) .nd 

WI ..... rdntr (25) 
TacJde_R.llly (230) .nd 

Kunl (240) 
GUlrd.-DINlrdo (243) ..... 

McKinley (235) 
Canter-Monty (221) 
Qulrterbacll-Hlnrlfty (201) 
H.lfHck~".n (1") anll 

GI.dllVlI (115) 
Fullb.cll-2Im",."".n (215) 

UIIfreft.et .... __ Belt G.. .. the Clrdlnal., pltIIMd .. by nlo. other classmates on the havt ac_.... .... 4SI tf that 
... ..... • truck evt • ~ 17 relunl .. his flm .- lineup starting offensive and defl!llsive .... 1. LARRY LAWRENCE AL aREAM 
III the W .... II.., ...-r,."" .,.... maid.. • Ntti", .... r units. Hanratty bas hlt 41 01 711 pauee Don'l Fo,.. .. Iowa'. P .... '" Thre .. T .. 

Defen .. 
End_Vulll.."ln (215) ..... E,",-Prlca (1m .... Mc. 

~ McL.in, o.tr.lt'. al· ,hlft ..... _,...-.1 c....... Joining Lawrl!llce In the Hawk· this year for ~M yarda and Sey. ----------------------
..... ......,.. ..alnat • laft-h.nded pile,*, eye backfield will be sophomore mour has caught 18 puaes for 

Donold (221' 
Tecllla.-McD.well (217) .ntI 

Edward, (221) 

L.ucll (22S) 

Taclll.t-McCoy (270) I"d 
Joclll,h (260) 011 tba Itrenl\h of their rou.. In tilt -- .. me. R..... fuUback Tom Wallace - alllD 228 yards and two touchdowns. AI. 

ill, "1 Ibellin, of Nelson Brilet ~rls. playl", hi. I.,t Seri., starUn, his flrllt lIame - Iopho- though t h. ]rish lost 37·22 last 
ill tile MCCOd ,ami and the reo ....... ....I..-nt, will retv,n more tailback Denny Grpen and weekend to the top-ranked Pur· 
IunI to their hom. park tile TI· ~ ~I fet;"W1r;-"'·c!nt Ren senior wlncback Barry Crees. due. Hanratty still manaced 2.'1 

Northwestern Gets No Relief, 
Faces Purdue This Weekend 

Gu ....... AIII_ (225) 
Llnabacllen-Barnhlrt (213) LlMb.cllen-Kelly (212), 01. 

Ind Phillip. (232) - (230), F .... lMry (217) 

...... IlI&bt favorite. _ 11. av •••• 1M Mft. Wallace. who has carried the completions to break an alI·Urn. 
Defentlve back-a.eM (113), .nd NI"rt (210) 

10 - to wiD the t.blrd came. St. Af~ GlblOll Land_ .. I t ,h hall only flv~ times this year for Notre Dam. record for total com· 
LoulI. bo .... _. remained • 1). McLaIn .gain In Sunday I 1% yards. will try to keep the plet.d passes. Hi. tolal - 221 -

Churchill ".), ..,1Ien (I") Defenalv. bach-Gauer (171) 
and WII_ (171) Jack_ (112) Ind Relll (10J) 

10 cboAce to tate the Serial game, lbe Carda ~bly w III Hawks' running game on par. b r 0 k e the old mark of 208 by I., MIKE BRYSON tled lor the national aeorlnC lead 
after two iames. 

TIME and PLACE: 1:31 p.m. today, lowl Stadium. low. City. I •• 
. come rilbt back wilb Nelsoo Sullivan. who Is the Hawks' lee· Ralpb GUilielmi during lbe 1951. Anocl.t.d Pre" Sport, Writer 

.Mayo Smith, Il\IJIlfer of the BrUet. .econd ,ame YicUm 01 ond leooinll rusher - lalniUf 54 seasons. If that·, not enough Lowly Northwe tern 15 ICettln, Ti,,,. had torec' witb lb. Jdea three home I'IIIl balla. for lbe 115 yards on 18 carrlu for a 6.4 to cOlivince you of lbe talents of an opportlaJty to make a close 
of pI~ Wu.oo In St. LoulI fifth ,.me lodIy. Unleaa lOme- average. Is out with. hlp injury. Hanralty, he aIao bolda lbe tee- examination of the two prime 
ht& decided ~~d him for n· bOdy win. three In a row here. Nagel reo tricted both Podolak ord for forward pualng yardace candldates for the Heisman Tro· 
~~.~~um ......... til. ~,~m~ ,run lbey wUl be back In St. Low.1 Ind Sullivan. who together have with 3,207 - breakinc Gudlelmi's phy - the hard way. 
...... - are more to ~ lildn'. next Wednesday and pos ibly accounted for more lhan half of old mark of 3,117. The Wildcats who saw South. 

I'MI.e pow I .. allen at Ti~er Sud· Thursday to finJah It up. Iowa's total o~fense •. to only light Seymour has the distinction of ern Camornia's'sensational O. J . 
um In eI\ ceolei' and rICh! cen· The weatherman warned of running exercl thIS pa t week. hold Inc aU of Notr. Dame', ca. Slmpson mostly from the rear 

MiamJ. thanks a great deal to 
Hendricks. hoasts one of the 
country'. aternest defenses. It 
has yielded only two touchdowns 
in two cames. 

No. 3 Penn St.te, which h •• 
.... .. cond lMat totel dtfen .. 
and ", ... 1", defen.. In .... 
cOWlt,." face •• touth chll· 
1""lIe from W •• t Vlrginl. qUIr
terb.ck Mlh Sharwaocl. whe 
r."k. third In tot. I offen ... 

Russians Look Impressive 
In Olympic Practice Meet 

:an ar:t 'i«':~5 St':w~eet cloeer ~d da::er at nigh~~ut f":~~ "Thl. I, m.lnly • preClu· reer pan receiving recorda. He in a 24-7 loss a week ago. have 

In st. T _ ..... lb, m.osur.-.nll wo th be lunny d 00 d tl.".,., m •• sure," &lId NI •• I has caucht 101 toss •• for 1.605 drawn top-ranked Purdue and 
......... ~ D"~ Wei er tween 50 an 55 e- rlufltly. "The •• ml with N.. yards and 1~ touchdowns. fabulous Leroy Keyes today. 

are 330 feet doWft each line. 414 to ,rees lor today', game. tre D.m. I" tf _, .n I,.,.. Oppoaing teams havtl tried The Bol:."",.brs, who 101. 

Centml Pa""' Committee Snl)fl.Mrs port.nt -, lIut til. - -'... everythinr short of uainc 12 play· Idified th.lr hold on flnl plac. 
.. ~ r-'-- rl.lly .fte, I, nnt w .. lI.nd e r. to stop the famed passing In Th. Anoci.ted Pr .. , poll 

1968 Homecoming 
Dance 

Fraltlring .•• 

THE CRYAN SHAMES 
OCTOIER 12 NEW BALLROOM, IMY 

$5 .• par coupl. 
Tick .... v.lI.bl. Mill' at .... Union TIcket OHic. 

... 'n.t Indi.na." comhination. Last weekend. Pur· by ,m.,hing Nolr. DI"" 37. 
The H.wkeye~ open their Big due tried to double·leam Seymour. 22 Ilat Satvrd_., Ire r,ted 

10 Mason against HOOIiers and They hid little success. how· tIIr.. touchdown ' 'avorltll In 
agel hopes that both players ever. and then put All·Amerlca tfIa ail 10 oponer for II o. h 

will be at full strl!llgtb {or the Leroy Keyes on him man·\o-man. club •• 
game - ]owa's Homecomlng. The lallt time [ looked at the MeanwhlJe the weekend's top 

Fortunately. Ihe Hawks' lead· Hawkeyes' defense. however. I college (ar~ matches Simpson 
ing rusher - Gree.n - escaped did~·t notice anyone 011 Keyes' and No. 2 Southern Cal against 
thE' TCU gam~ WIthout Injury. calibre. lID ~e Hawk Mcondary No. 13 Miami of Florida and Its 
The speedy t811back r~ced (or . hould have ItS handa full . oulsland.!nJ: defen ive end. 6.8 
185 yards on 18 ~arrle. last Evt" H til. Hlwk, .tlmy Ted Hendricks . at Los AngeJe 
wee.kend and receIved much the I r I • h p ... 1". "tick. tonll:ht. 
pral e from the Notre Damt' th.y'". ,till 101 t. ctll..,.11 wltl! Simpson, off to tht' sec 0 " d 
scout~. Green h8 averalled 7.8 lastest ground I:aining start In 

the MILL estaurant 
HATUAINti 

TA' tUI 

r 
LASAfNGI. YIOLI 

SUIMARI~E SANDWICHES 

I'TlZf. 
STEAK CHICKEN r I 

I 337-7622 1 
314 f BURLINGTON IOWA CITY 

Com. To the 

Bahamas 
durin, Sprin, hreak. 

Hawkeye Student FUghts 

now offers I new noday 

trip April 5 to April 1.2. 

Ca II 338-5435 for dalla. 

eollege his·ory. ha~ rushed ror 
425 yard~. scored all seven of 
the Trojnn.· touchdowns and is 

t&t/t4i' 
NOW ... ENDS WED 

orkwiththe 
mental retarded 

Doris Day and 
Brian Keith 

"With Six I»u 
GetEggroll" 
-'~JPhooI", ........... ' 

No. 4 Florida tackle. pass· 
minded Missi ippi State. while 
filth·ranked Notre Dame. which 
fell three spots in the AP poll al· 
ler lbe loss to Purdue. will try 
to recoup at Iowa. 

No. S Ohio State plays host to 
Oregon. No. 7 Nebraska t a k e a 
the week 011. No. 8 Kan~8.!I trav
els to New Mexleo. ninth·ranked 
UCLA Is at Syracuse and No. 10 
Louisiana Stale Is at home 
against Baylor lo a night game. 

Other top games today include 
Wa h.!nglon at Oregon State In 
a nationally televised match. 

Iowa Runners 

To Face Irish 

MEXICO CITY "" - Three 
Olympic marks were bettered 
and Russia made a strong show· 
ing in field events Friday In lbe 
opening of a 27·natlon practice 
track meet for the 19th Games 
starling next Saturday. 

A world record wa. tied In the 
women', 4O().meter relay IS 

Cuba's quartet was clocked in 
43 .6. The CUban fourllDme 
matched the world mark set by 
Poland In 1964 at Tokyo and 
equalled last week here by Rus· 
sia. 

Th. two-dav m .. t, super. 
vl,ed b., the Int.mational Am.· 
t.ur Athletic Auocl.tlon, I, bt
ing conduct~ on I modern 
practice track adlaclflt .. the 
Olympic St.dlum wh.re rellU' 
lar tracll and fI.ld com,.tltlon 
will 1M h.ld. 

The 16-event program for men 
• , and women produced these out· 

Iowa s cross·country team will standlog results. 
be without team captain Rollie . . 
Kilt when it meets Notre Dame A 16·10·3/4 pole vault by ChrIS 
at 10 a.m. today on South Fink- Papani.coJaou. Greec.·, gift to 
bine golf course. San Diego State College. whIch 

Kitt. a two-year letterman. topped the Olympic mark of 16-
and slar on last year's &quad. S.3/~ . 
was calJed home because of a A 282·0 loot javelln toss by 
death in the family. Rus la's Janis Lusls. shading 

"We will definitely he weaker the Games reeord of Z8)·2.". 
without Rollie," Coach Francis 
Cretzmeyer said Friday. 

A new addition to the squad. 
however, may help alleviate 
Kitt's absence. Dick Jensen. 
6-8. 215. who was the regular 
center on the Hawk basketball 
leal')\ last season. should bolster 
the team afler its opening 1055 to 
minois last week. 

"Jensen has been worldng out 
and is in good shape." Crell· 
meyer sald. "He was atate in· 
door mile cham" in high school." 

Cretuneyer said Notre Dame 
had four veterans back from the 
team which tied the Hawks last 
year at South Bend. 

And I 38.8 clocking by CUba's 
4OO·meter relay team, w1lich 
shaded the U.S. Olympic record 
of 39.0 in the 1964 Tokyo Games. 

The RUlli.... II.. had 1m. 

Iowa State Tries 
For Another Upset 

AlliES IA'l - Allle to engtneer 
two upsets in three tries. ener· 
getic Iowa Stale will shoot for 
bigger stakes here tnday in Big 
Eight Conference football opener 
against Colorado. and tliis is the 

thanks you get. 
Un'.n 8.ar4 pr ••• ., •••• 

Seven sophomores. a junior 
college transfer and three letter· 
men make up a Cyclone defense 
bent on containing the running 
and passing of Colorado junior 
quarterback Bob Anderson. 

-- - - - -- -- - - - - - - -- -

Most days, working with the retarded is 
no bed of roses. It's often so difficult and 
frustrating you find yourself asking, "Why 
did J volunteer in the first place?" 

It takes time and patience to teach a 
kid how to tje his shoe. Or build up un
used muscles so an adult can hold a job. 
Or clean up the classroom after thirty 
hyperactive seven-year-olds have made a 
mess of it. 

It's tough. But from time to time little 
victories occur. There's I breakthrough. I 
Somebody gets it right the first time. Some
one's mind grows better and faster than 
you ever thought it would. 

And you feel good again. 
Or a bunch of kids does something nice 

for you. Just because they like you. Real 
well. 
, And that's the thanks you get. 

Find out how you can help the retarded.' 
Write for a free booklet to The President's 
Comrnitteeon Mental Retardation, Wash-. 
ington, D. C. 20201. 

\t:t .................... ,..1JI;IIIf. 

WIIK.ND MOV ••• 

AN EXP[OSIVE SlDRY Of TODAY I 

froIIIlhI ~ of "The BIicIge GlIb 
fMl'" aod1Nrloae 1Zf~. 

SHOWN IN THE ILUNOIS 100M ()II IMU ON 

oerolD 5-6 7 _ 9 p .... 
10e plVI twx 

With a penchant for big plays. 
Iowa State last week capitalized 
on Tom Elliott·s 84-yard punt 
return. pass interceptions and 
fumble recoveries to jar Brig. 
ham Young. 28-20. 

CIDWAJ 
NOW ... THRU TUES 
Do.I Open I:. COlI'. frwn I :U 

CLOSELY 
. WATCHED 

TRAIN II - ..... _ .1 __ -
- .. u ...... -"......,. 

~IATU •• TIMI't 
I:. ·1:11· 4: •• '11 •• 71 •• '1. 

....... Iv. winn.n In .... .hot 
put. with Edw.rd GUlchln hit· 
ti", 66-6'1, - only two lnche, 
.hy of .... G.m., record - ) 
Ind In the lonll lump with M. 
Lepnk cl.I,lnl 26-' . 
A noteworthy performance. lo 

view of concern over affect of 
Mexico City's 7.347·foot altitude 
on distance events. was a come· 
from·behind victory in the 5.000-
meter run by Mexico's Juan 
Martinez. 

Martinez. who ran away In 8 
blazing (inish from highly·re. 
garded Nallall Ternu of Kenya 
and Mamo Wolde or Ethiopia , 
was timed in 13 :59.8. a record 
for altitude running above 5.000 ~ 
feel. 

The Olympic 5.000 mark is 
13:39.6. but the thin air here 
makes Martinez' time apl)ear 
clo e to tht' performance likely 
to take the gold medal. 

Iowa Ruggers to Battle 
Notre Dame in Opener I 

The rugby team will open Its 
home schedule today on the field 
behind the foothall stadium in 
Finkblne Park when the A and 
B teams play Notre Dame. The 
B squads open play at 10 B.m .. 
followed by the A contest at 11 
a .m, 

• The Noire Dame games are 
one step on the club's march 
through the toughest schedule 
they have ever encountered, ac· 
cording to Coach Larry MltcheU. 
He says the Fighting Irish are 
always a slrong independent rug· 
hy power. with enough strength 
to be written up in Sports n· 
lustra ted last season. ,.' 

The Iowa club will feature the 
play of many returning players 
from a team that had a 9-6 rec· 
ord last season. The 1967 team 
finished third in the Big 10 and 
third lo the Midwest Rugby Un· 
Ion Championships in Chicago. 

Today's game will be the club's 
first against Notre Dame. 

Starters Kent Grieshaber. Ken 
Kekke and Pete Ferguson have 
been selected to play in the Mid· 
west All·Star Game later this 
month . 

Mitchell expects a strong per
formance from his eight for· 
wards and hopes to see the back. 
working smoolhIy to penetrate 
the Irish defense. 

611:,? 
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New Yorkers, Police Tangle 
Over School District Control 

THI DAILY IOWAN-low. City. I .. -set., Oct. S. ''''-Pa,. J 

IHidden Fundi Story I Coralville Transit Firm Purchases 2 Buses; 
Put to Poison Pens !Operating License Needed to Begin Service 

NEW YORK !A'I - Youthful and One man, who identified him· 
adult demonstrators fought Fri- I self as « community spokesman, 
da~ with police on the lower said the demonstrators also 
East Side, 8S demands ror great· I wanted a white superintendent 
ler community control over a replaced by a Negro or Puerto 
racially mix e d experimental Rican. 

WASHINGTON !A'I - White I Christian was asked. "What Is JOANNE WALTON I quired for publlc buses operating the propotad bus .ystem w .... 
arrested, six of them women ~ouse spokesm~n George Chris· the President's general reactioD The Cedar Rapids Transit Com· I in cities of fewer than 15.00 peG- be prlvat.ly owned and operat. 
and many of them adults. I IJan sought Friday to lasteo a t I star' pany confirmed Friday morning pie. ed, It would rec.lv •• profit guo 

The district is one of varied poison label on reports t hat ~ repor s or I.es or. expr.es. that a bid submitted for the pur· To get such a certification, an .r.ntee of $75 a d.y from 
raCial backgrounds, including 1 President Johnson is withholding sions thaI the PreSident IS trymg chase of two bus e s by a Coral- applicant musl describe to the Coralvill.. If dally rec.lpt. 
white, Neira, Puerto Rican a 0 d p~rty funds and trying to thwart to sit on the Vice President and ville corporation had been accept· (SCC the proposed service, routes tot.1 I.,. th.n $75, the city 
ClUnese. Vice President Hubert H. Hum- thwart his efforts to get to 1M ed. TIle buses will be delivered as and condition of equipment and would m.k. up the d1~. 

chool district erupted into vi-I Nine policemen were injured . 
olence. Seventeen demonstrators w ere 

. Meanwhile, in another experi. phrey's bid .for ~e presidency. White House?" soon as the new firm has receiv- prove financial ability to fulfill Lewis H. NeguJ, president at 
menLaI disLrict, Ocean HilI- The presldentl~ press s~re- "I don't know," the press .ftC- ed a license to operate. the terrm of the requested char· th I C'ty C h C 

Policemen Give Testimony 
In Hearing on Drug Cases 

JiroWDsville in Brooklyn the r e lary talked of poison and polson ~ The buses were purchased for ter. e OWl I OIC ompany, 
I.. charges thal the l~al KOv. pens .in answering a flurry oC retary answered, "how anybody, an undisclosed lum by Commun. Notice of the appUcaUon mUit aald h. realJ~ed the need for a 
eJ. . El body violated a Board 01 Questions prompted by a news· the President or the press secre- ily Transit Lines, a private corp- then be publiahed In a Jocal bill lY'.tem to se~e Coralville 
~ducalioo mandate to return 80 paper column by Roland Evans tary or anybody else, can stop oration headed by Coralville busl- newsp.per once each week for but .81d it was financlaUy 1m. 
ousLed white teachers to their and Robert Novak. It said $700,- people from spreading poison like nessman Raymond Scheetz. two consecutive weeki and a pub. practical for hi, company to pro-
classroom duties. 000 of Democratic party money that . . • Other than the Pres!- Althouth Scheetz w •• un.vall- lie hearin, must be acbeduled to vide th.t .. rvice. 

The ouster 01 the teach.ra in is belna secreted in a New York dent's statements on the race and abJ. for comment, J.y H_ hear objectlonl to the charter. TIl. Jowa City but rout .. ft· 
the Neilo and Puerto Rican bank and withheld from the f;lum- hJa quite apparent IUpport for han, the firm'. attorney. ..leI U all qualllicat10111 are .. 0. telld to Wolf Avenue and NewtoD 
Ocean Hill district led to • phrey campailJl .t Prelldent the Vice President, I don't !mow the ".rt("I II... .... the _ factorlly met, tile comnUItoD Road. A ttorneys for two men charaed 

with possession of marijuana 
were given until Oct. 16 to fiJe 
lI'riiten briefs on the case by Po
~ce Court Judge Marlon Neely 
Friday. 

fourth man, Richard D. Thomp
son, 21, 604 'third Ave., Coral
ville, were standing at the front 
of the car. 

Itrik. b)' the 16,~member Jo~n:. orderl. how elle to dlapute that kind 01 bus Mf"Vlee _lei ... ".yed thelll.uu. the certlt1caw to "pro. NfI\II tald the n.w eorporation 
ML-CIO United Federation of I will make thlI . ltatement !c~~nallyx~.~..t0 label Jt by lW1le until an .,.,..H", 1'- ceuld mote public connnlanca and nec- mould have "no elfect at all" on 
Teachers UFT who demanded without fear of contradiction: the ... ,btalned fnIm the I .. a Malty." hII company .. long II the Coral· 
their r~ta~ent. Th. citywide Presi~enl"is not ~oldin' ba~~ on Asked II poisonoll5 was the lab- State Commerce Comml .. 1on Honahan said the Cora1ri1J.e al>- ville busel did not pick up pass-The contents of the bag were 

later analyzed and confirmed as 
marijuana by the University 
pharmacy lab. 

walkout ended Monda), with the anything, Christian said. TIIat el he had in mind, Christian laid (ISCC), plication had not yet been tiled. engers in Jowa City and deposit 
loss of 11 class dayl ~ the new is ridiculous." that "poison Is good enough." A "carrier', certlfjcate" 11 re- Honohan •• 111 th.t .Itheuth them in Iowa City. The two men charged ar. 

Michael G. Andersen, 19, Cedar 
Rapids, and Ronald W. Anderson, 
12. Cedar Rapids. Anderson is a 
University student. 

fall tern r-----------------------~------~----~----.. ----------........ ------------.. ----~ .. --------~--------. 
Nttly he.rd • motion to dl.· 

milS the ch.,.... '1I.ln" • 
third m.n, Rlch.rd M. C.II ... 
21, Cedlr Rlpld.. c.nes' at
torney elttcl I.ek .. .vldence 
connectln, C.II.. witt! lICtu.1 
pOII.uion of mar I I u • n L 
Ntlly will rul. 011 the IMtIon .t 
, I.ler dl". 
Iowa City Police SIl. eral, 

O'Connor testified that Andersen 
exited through the left rear door 
of a parked car on Scott lIoule. 
vard 85 police arrived on the 
scene. Andersen also threw a 
amaU plastic bag, which ap
peared to cootaln marijuana, on 
the ground, O'Connor laid. 

Ronald Anderson bad hlJ flMlt 
on the bag near the rear of the 
car when police recovered It, ac
cording to O'Connor. 

O'Connor laid Call.. aDd a 

Defense attorneys questioned 
the sequence of events and the 
ability of police to specifically 
identify each man. 

Neither O'Connor nor Patrol. 
m.n J. D. Mann. who was with 
O'C_, could deflnlt.ly ,t ... 
wile left the elr fI rst. Both of· 
f1cers cited confu.1on .nd 
"ecurryl", .bout" .t the tim. 
If police .rrlv.l. 

TIIere wu disagreement be
tweet! the teetlmony of O'Connor 
and Mann concerning Andersen's 
actions. Both officers laid he 
exited from the rear left door. 
However, Mann Mid he saw 
Andersen's head. while O'Connor 
admitted that Andersen's head 
waa not visible a t all limes. 

TIIornJllOD did not appear at 
today's hearing. He wahed rights 
to the hearing and Is awaiting 
action by Johnson County Dis· 
trict Court. All four have been 
free on '1,000 bond each. 
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University Calendar ~ 
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CONFIRINCIS, lNSTITUTIS Lotte Lenya readini ballads, 
Today - Medical POIItgradu· concei15, humors and excerpts 

uate Conference: Uroloa>': Room from the plays of Bertolt BreclX 

UFT President Albert Shanker 
accused the Ocean Hill board of 
thwartine return of the teachers 
and again threatened to renew 
the teachers strike against all 900 
city schools, which have a pupil 
count of 1.1 mlllioG. 

TIle New York public lCbool 
system ~ scheduled to be broken 
up into 33 lemi-autonomout dia
tricts in a decentrali~ation pro
gram. Ocean Hill and the Lower 
East Side districts were decen· 

tralized in advance as an experi
ment in community control of 
schools. 

Campus 
Notes 
NOTE POLICY 

Campus Not.. will be t.k.n 
only betwNn 2:30 end S , .m. 
Mondey throu,h FrldlY. An· 
nounc.ment. will run Itn the d.y 
of the ev.nt. with the .xe.ption 
of Sunday and Monday ev.nts, 
which will b. run In a Saturd.y 
Issu.. C.mpu. not.. .heuld b. 
called In the d.y before they Ire 
scheduled to occur. No exception, 
will b. m.d. to th. above rul ... 

E405, General Hospital. will be heard at 10. UNION DANCE 
Sunday-Monday - Annual Op- e Peter Ustinov narrates "The Professor Morrison's Lollipop, 

tometric Institute; Continuin, Llttle Tailer." a G f i m m fairy a rock band, will provide music 

DAILY 
IOWAN 

Advertising Rates CHILD CARE PERSONAL WHO DOES m WANTED 

Th D lie W CH[['D CARE. my hom •. References, SMOKERS DIAL for record.d help IRONING! - It.alOnabl • • ~. WANTED TO BUY used · spln.t 01' 
I'M .y. . . . . . . . . • on! "perlonced. Dill 338-0153. 10-11 In br."lnl Ul. _oldnl bablt. 100U uprl.ht Plano. Call 353-51"- 11-3 

Six Day . ............ 22c I Word ------r----- 337·7174. 11·1 W'~~ IRONINGS Co lUI -D kin 
T D 26c W d WANTED _ BabYlltt'ln, my homo. "'''b~ - ,1'1 \' e. WAN... - par 'apac. '01' 1 

.n 'Y" . . . . . . .. . • or Experlenc.d. 338.8871. IO-io LOST AND FOUND Phon. 351·71118. 11-4 clr w .. t aide. Dllr 353-1l148. 
On. Month ...... '" SOc e Word ____________ CHARTS. GRAPHS, IDulltrltion. for WANTED _ ""win, women. and 

Minimum Ad 10 Word. WILL BABYSIT my home, week. e1lasortaUoni or Thesli. Nina'. chll~n. and lImlt.d alteration •. 
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS day •. Experienced. Phone 35J-5220. LOST - , .. I: 1-1 / '" blul Iplral Graphic. 337-441&. 11·5 Phone 351·5220. 10-8 

On. InllrtlOll • Mont'! , .. $1.50" 10·8 Royal Memo notebook. Left In FOR RENT Addln, Machin .. , WANTED - femal. to .har. lar,e 
Flv. In.·"'lon. a Month .. $1.-" ------------ telephone booth by lIIacbrld. Hall. Television, Typewriter>. Aero rurnlshed hou.. . 353-4881 days; 
T.n In,;'rtlOII' I Month . $1.20< LONGFELLOW - Kirkwood arel. Reward. 553·1874. 10-9 Rental, S10 lIIalden Lane, 338-t711 . 838-5807 eve nine.. 10-. 

"R t fo E h C I I h Preler lull time. Also footbaU Sat- LOST - black Labudor r.trlever. U·3 1t29 MODEL A ROADSTER . Orl,ln. 
• II r IC 0 um" nc urdaYI. 338·2929. 10·12 Pl.... call SIl8-t82f, or Milly 414 YOUNG FUNCK woman .. W tutor II. Call 138-74~6 before 6 ".m. tin 

Brown St. 10-IG tn Frencb. Call 351.2830. 10-10 
------------ FRECKLED FACE caUco kitten SMOKERS DIAL for recorded belr. 

TYPING SERVICE lo.t. BI.ck/cream Ipeclded with In breaklne the 1IIl0leine habl. 
oranl" 81.1'1 Ind oranl' II!.er 331.717<l. lJ·1 

PHONI! 337·41t~ 

PETS 
AUTOS, CYCLES FOR SALE 

MARY V. BURNS: typlnl, mime ... stripe I. Reward. 33707310. 1 ·12 PltlVATE PAllKING .dJacent Burl' lM7 OPEL. Perfect conclltlon. Snow 
• K C DACHSHUND PUPS • I lraphln., Notary Public. 415 LOST Reward leadtn, to lnIor· - monthly rat .. , .. ",ned Ipaces tire. Included. 11,000 -11-.. . .. 
A. • • • bXC.· Iowa State Bank Bulldln,. 337·28~6. matlon .bout loat ,rey Slb.rlan - $10.00. 351-6889. 11HZ 1006. ~ ~ 1~1""2 

lent pedl,r.e. Phone 883·2347. 10·9 11.· H'" U d .... '1 k" N'" I I" .. • u.,.y ca. ,,'t or ... 0 a . WANTED IRONtNGS _ IImllY .nd 

RIDE WANTED 

START CAlt pool Irom CR. Can 
drive Mon .• W~d ., Frl., B83·8291. 

11·; 

APPROVED ROOMS 

ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER. Carbon 351·2328. 10-a .tudenta. fl.OO per hour. Xxperl. 1967 MUSTANG hardtop 281l Cl 223 
1'lbbon. Experienced, reasonabl.. ___ -=________ .nced. 337."250. 10.7 hP.! dual e"hau.~ wide oval tire I, 

HELP WANTED 
• Iprln plckl,e; 10,000 mUea. LIlt" 

Mrs. Marianne Harney. 337-6943. 11·1 WANTED _ wuhln,., Ironln, •. newJ •• ~otless. SeWn, to buy 1969. 
TERM PAPERS, These., Dilierta- Faat ",rv1, •. 381·3084 or Ssa·0828. 1137·....,. Coni Manor Apta. No. 13. 

1I0nl1 Edltln, experlenced. Dill WANTED EDUCATION DIr.ctor for 7·11.AlI 10-12 
338-484 . 10·25A.R. prlV.tl Pre.scbool. AppUcant &LJ:CTRlC SHA VllR r.pllr. 24-hour TKRIUJ'JC BUYSt lte8 renW carl -
EXPERIENCED TYPIST; you name 1Il0uid have derre. In early chUd· ...... Ic. lI.yer'. Blrber Shop beautiful .bape and conclltlon. low 

It. I'U type It. ''Electric Carbon hood educ.tlon or EducaUon delftee' . "IAll mll"," and lower price.. U you 
Ribbon.» Dial 337 ... 502 after 3:00 with Klnderrarten t.achlnl experl. !'LUNKJNG MATH or mlllltlcl? caIl wlnt I ateal, clll SST·555ft. 10·9 
p.m. 10·25A.R. ence. C.U M1'I. Calklna 337-2855 If • • " , .. HONDA ."'" S H k G d 

FOR RENT _ 1 double, men, 610 no answer pl .... call 337·549J. 10-11 Ja ... t 381-8396. ..I..... "" . 0"" ur'r aw. 00 
E. Church St. ALICE I SHdANK IBMt sDellaleClrl83c7' 25ElxS' INTERVIEWERS gart tlln. f l' mar IRONINGS ._ .,tud.nt boya I nd lIl.p • . ~75.00. Dla 838-24311- 10·9 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

-:-:=:':-=:~~;-"-7--:--"""---::-:~ per ence • accun e. '10.21' 0 - 7 •• tf ,.. EUROPEAN Road Bike 25Occ, AVAILABLE dUI to canceUatlon. ket rese .. ch. Ir n.c .... ry. No Ilrls. 10)~ Roch.it.r 33 ·28... n ""new en,lne under warranty. f60u 
Excellent Ilucty, a1.eplnr room. CARBON _ ribbon Sel.ctrlc typln,: ...,UIn, Inyoly.d. Phon. 351·5362 an- DlAPU RItNTAL .. ntce by N .... new, •• ldn. '4.25.00. Gorcty SGI.2898. 

Quiet male aludent. Non·amoker. experienced In IhOles, manu. er 5:00. 10-11 Proc ... Laundry. 113 S. Dubuque. 10.12 
Rdrl,erator prlvUe,e.. Parkin,. scripts. symbol.. 331.2058. 10.18 SPORTSMAN'S LOUNGE la lookln, Phone 337·~~dII. tin I~ HART _Y Da"ldaon .. Oft XLCH. 
H08Pltal area. 353·5012 - 337-7642. t G G ... I t rtal a d b b t ..", ...." • """ 10.25 ELECTRIC TYPJl!WRITER exp.rt. or 0- 0 •• r., en. ner~ n VAST t;.ASH "'. wW \I)' oa a, Recently overbaulod. Phon. 351. 

tI:~i.e?etr:;~t:~~rt Tt>~e::: •. i~~m~: smaU c:-;:om,.._bOl._-::35,.,.1",,'5,..20_2,..0...,r:-:S5_1_' --,~",:i.-:-5 ra~;:",~~':{. '~~~ .. Ho~:a:nyTbYn·i 7673. 10·12 
8.17AR WANTED - Siudent belp _ 11 01 value. Towncrost ~oblle Home •. 1963 OLDSMOBILE 88 2 door 

a.m. to 2 p.m. ApplY at Bur,er lfn hardtop. Phonl 337·2304 alter 5. 
CALL 33S·7692 AND weekend., tor Ch.f b.twe.n 2 and • p.m. 11-4 10·11 

expertenc.d electric typing serv· GS 1~' RED CONVERTmLE E II t tce. Want pap.rs !If any len,lh. 10 STUDENT HELP wanted part.tlme OPENIN .... ,. xce en 
Education Program and low. tale set to music with the Paris for a dance to be held from 8:30 SINGLE ROOM mal. ov.r 21. Dial 
Optometric Asaociation; at the COlll4lrvatoire Orchestra t his to 11:30 p.m. today In the Union 337·5819. 11·~ 

pa,~. or Ie .. In by 7 p.m. compl.ted night.. l:lamburl Inn No. Z. 337. L..J condition. S.e at 1819\!! HIgh SI. 
.. me eyenln«. II.. 5512. 11-4 tin .t Montllorri Se...... Iowa City. 338·2506. 10·11 Union. mornin, at 11:30. Ballroom. Admission is 75 cents. MALE rOOm and board '90.00 

Sunday.Wednesday _ Flexible • Mexico's student revolt and ••• mo. Nu Sl,...,a Nu. 337-3167. 10·15 TYPING _ Seven yean experience. PART 'TIME MALE HELP evenln,s, P,....chool for 8I!0 TRIUMPH TRAILBrKE. '250.00. 
electric type. Fut, .ccurate servo and wuJcencIJ. PnlerablY mar- 3 6 IcIt 388·2377. 10·16 

Ice. 338-6472. 1>-18AR rled. Appi)< In person. BeU St.n. to y .. r 0 1968 YAMAHA 350 16'00 mUea, 'Ex: 
Modul Schedul ' W ksh Is h L ' Am 't2 DOUBLE lor und .. ,raduate man~ ar 109 Of Op; turmnil e ew ere in mID er- ENGINEERING PICNIC I block to Campus. Shower. 222 
Measurement Research Center; ica will be discussed by Thomas A picnic for engineering stu- E. Market or 338-6588. 11-5 
at the Union. Charlton of the Department of d t d f lty b h M1:N - NEAT, Ipaclous room •. 

dord. 2315 MU8catine. 10-11 _ CIII _ cellent. $595.00. Steve Hauser 338· SELJi:CTRIC TYPING carbon ribbon, 89'7 
Fall M t en 5 an acu mem ers as Kitchen and dln!n, room prlvl. 

Tuesday - anagemen SOciology and Anthropology and been sel for Sunday at Sugar Ie, ••. 337-5652. 337-5652AR 
sy..nbols. Iny len,lh, .'perlenced. LIBERAL MINDED girl for lIeht ='c...==::-:::-:-::=-=:::--:-;:_--=::-

Phon. 338-11765. 5·16AR housekeepln" .. cban,. for room 338·55'7 or 337·7707 '53 CHEVY HALF TON plck·up. Ex· 
JERRY NY ALL _ Eleclrlc mill typ- and board. 351·7212. 10-11 ceUent condltlon. f350.00 firm. 351· 

In, .e""lc •. "honl 338.1330 "12AT. GIRL FOR HALF day a .... k {or 7244 evening.. 10-8 Series Conference; Center for Peter Snow of Political Science Bottom Cam pin g Grounds. UNAPPROVED ROOM wlUl cookln8 
Labor and Management; at the Uris afternoon on Saturday Sup- Games wllJ begin at 2 p.m. with facUlties for 81nfle male. Aerosa house cleanln,. 351·~271 .fter 5. RESERVI! NOW 1968 HONOA 850 CC Scrambler. 

1l·2IIn Join the In Crowd .t Ih. ••• LlJo:e new. $5~.00. 841>-2103· 10·10 U . from Schaetrer Ha I .• 50.00. 337·9041 
JUon. plemeot at 12:15. the picnic at 4:30 p.m. Soft Cor appolnlment. 11.3 MISC. FOR SALE 

HOMECOMING IVENTS • British novelist Lawrence drinks will be provided. Families DOUBLE ROOM. unapproved, male 
Thusrday, Oct. 10 - Dolphin Durrell will talk about and read have been asked to bring meat, ' 5 mlnule waJ.lt to campua. 338-6267. 

10·~ 

"'NE= W"'--O"'W=NE=R--o""f -S=-ip-o-rt"':am:':":'a~n'a h.m .. during Spring br.ak. 1968 PONTIAC u5 lIlANS, 9,000 
Lounge, neeM bartender, cock· D rt f Chi & II • mUes, bucket seats. many extras. 

Show, 8 p.m., Fieldhouse Pool. from his work in a one-hour pro- tabie service and a covered dish. 
Friday, Oct. 11 - Homecom· gram at 1. • • • 

ing Parade, 7 p.m.; Pep Rally • Che.khov's "Three Sisters," in SDS MEETING 
and Homecoming Queeo Presen- a BBC production with Paul Sco- Students for a Democratic SO-
talion, Old Capitol Campus, 8 field, Rosalie Crutchley, Lynn ciety is scheduled to meet lit 
p.m.; Dolphin Show, ~:30 p.~ " Jl.edgrave and Jill Bennet, will 7:30 p.m. Monday In the Union 
Fieldhouse Pool. be heard this afternoon at 2. Harvard Room. 

ATHLETIC I!VENTS • Problems w h I c h confront ••• 
Today Football: Notre Shakespeare. productions in tbis CHRISTUS HOUSE 

Dame; 1:30 p.m . country will be examined on Sem· Christus House, localed on the 
inafs In Theatre at 4. 

SPECI~L EVENTS . ' "How To View A City," a corner of North D\tbuque and 
Today - .Miss U of I Pageant, recorded talk by Martin Myer. East Church slreets, will hold a 

8 p.m., Umon Maln Lounge. son. Pre.ident of the State Unl. supper at 5:30 p.m. Sunday. The 
T~~y,~ u n day ::: weekend

9 
versity of New York at Buffalo, movie, "The Supper," will be 

MOVie. .The C.ha~e • 7 and will be presented this evening at shown at 6 and 10 p.m. A dis
P'!D'~ Umon mmols Room (ad· 5:30. cussion will be held after the 
mISSion 50 centsl. . ' St. Louis Jimmie will be film. No reservations are neces· 
T~esdal - ~th Century Fil,~ heard 00 "The Blues" at 6. sary for the dinner, which will 

Series: Captams C~urageo~s .; • Linu. Pauling, winner of No- cost 75 cents. 
7 and 9 ~' ".l . , UDion TIlinol! bel Pri~es in Chemistry and ••• 
Room (admiSSIOn 25 cents>. Peace will talk 00 "Science And HSP MEETING 

TODAY ON WSUI The World Of The Future" at The Hawkeye Student Parly 
• "Kiss Me Kate," Cole Port· 6:30. has scheduled a meeling for 6:30 

er's 1943 musical classic. will be • Evelyn Lear, Roberta Peters tonight in the Union Ohio State 
heard in the original cast reo and Dietrich Fischer·Dieskau Room. A party will be held after
cording at 9 a .m. lead the cast in a complete per- wards. Last year's members and 

• "Brecht On Brecht" w l t h formance of Mozart's "Magic prospective members have been 
Dane Clark, Anne Jackson and Flute" lonight at 7:30. invited. 

'Th~1)aily Iowan 
REQUIRES 

CARRIE'RS 
, . 

. HAWKEYE ,COURT APTS. 

'FRIENDLYand HIGHLAND 
AREA 

1\1 

APPLY TO 

, 

MR •. JAMES CONLIN 

Clr~lation Manager 
I. 

201 COMMUNICATIONS CENTER - 337-4193 

MAN AND WOl\{ANS En,lI~h bl· taU waltreases. and kitchen help. .p. rom c.go ~pr 'T, 337·9'786. 11.2 
clclC. boUl 26". $15.00 ea. 337· 351·9977 or 35J·9II03. 10·12 return April '. '63 VOLKSWAGEN repainted _ 

977 . 10-12 GRILL OPERATOR and waltre.. C.II 33&.5435 must lell. Call 337-3427 alter 7. 
REMINGTON Standard Tyt,ewrlter. wanted - luU or part time. day Hawk.yo Slud.nt Fllghll 10·9 

HOUSES FOR RENT 

very lIood conclltlon. $3: .00. 351· or night work. 337·5557. Bill Ten lnn, '-:;:=============::=:;;=::=:;;::=:;;=: 1966 PONTIAC GTO Convertible _ 
A '0[~:rB~~O~~~It~h~~dr~Yll: ~~: 4385. 10·12 513 S. RIverside Dr. 10-8 .- new toP. new tires. 626-2872 acter 
Curnlshe . Garo,e with storage area. EMERSON , track .teroo tape re· BEAUTICIAN - Full and Plrt time. I 5. 10·9 

"" corder - flood conclltJon. 6,000' Cb h A Iy PI' zza Pa ace 613 3rd Ave CoraivUle 338·5 ... 5 t oose your own ours. pp HONDA 160 - excepUonal. always 
. . li ·3ttn ape. $175.00. 351·768~. 100S Mr. Larry -Regis Beauty Salo!" covered. $300.00. Call 338.7256. 10.9 

FrVE STRING Eplphone banjo. AI· Wardway PI.... 351·1212 10-Z4 Dinlnll dellv.ry .nd Clrry tuta 
HOUSE FOR SALE 

I 

most new. Phone 351·7673. 10·12 . (15 min.) GOOD STREET CYCLE 1967 Bul· NORTHSIDE Development Company taco, Metrall. 250cc like new, 
-------- --- ACCOUSTIC RESEARCH turntable of West Br.ncb, Iowa, I. forming 127 So, CllntOll wlUl belmet. 338.9135. ~30 E. Wash. 
FARMS AN" ACREAGES for sale. and Shure M55E CBrtrld, • . .,s0.00. a part lime labor pool. Individuals lnglon. lQ.5 

John S. Kalper. Dill 337 "'" .. 10.6 510yc.338·8947. &-28 who Ire Intereated In ... orkln, on I Phone 338-6292 
.,,~ - one d.y buLs ahould contact our 1965 HONOA 250 Scrambler. Excel· 

TOY PARTY - Christmas la jun omc. at ODC • • Pbone 843.23111 lor lent condltlon. 391·3392 - colle~\, 
around the corner, 80 Is your delalill. 10.20[fn Dayenport. lu.o 

Playhouse tOY counselor. CaU her APARTMENTS FOR RENT 
for Information. She III Mrs. Raltt at PART TIME - day tim. help. No IGNITION 1967 YAMAHA :!SOcc. Dial 351-4717 

SUBLET UNTIL JUNE - 1 bedroom 351·3269. IQ.12 exp.rlenc. nece ... ry. ApplY Ii CARe.~RETORS .rter 5 p.m. 10·9 
furnished or unfurnished. 338- ROUND OAK TABLE, three apart. Scotti' • .!;tlv. In, 121 S. Riverside. GENERATORS STARTERS '60 VW. BEST OFFER. 338·6339 after 

3375. 10-18 ment size ga. stoVla. bedl, lables 10-22ttn If p.m. 10·20 
NEED MALE ROOMMATE now. 1 elc. 656·2932 or 656·2381. 10·1~ ALERT HELP WANTED. Wom.n or Briggs & Stratton Motor. 1956 CHEVY _ poor body rebuUt 

Seville Apt. 209 E. Call 351·7172. BRUNSWICK POOL TABLE J2'75.00; men, no uperlence necessary. PYRAMljO\ SERV'.CES motor. Best offer. 351·2514 after 
l()'lZ Infra.red sun lamp/h.at; 'tV trays; Apply .t the Mr. aUleI' Drl",,·ln. LI 5. 10·5 

MALE ';;;T;;::0'--"'SH;;A-;';oR"'E- u- n--;t"'ur-n-;'\s7h":'::.d Alaelln heater; tape recorder. 3~1 · Hwy. No. 6 Coralvll e. 10·17tfn 621 S. Dubuqu. Dial 237.5723 1961 FAIRLANE, atandard' 1966 
a par t men t, two Independent 1201 . 10·12 WAITER, WaltressOl, Bartender. Brld, .. tone S 60; man'. bike _ 

room.. Campus one block. '25.00 36" GAS STOVE with griddle, bad. Top salary. Good working condl· ,25 00 AU good condItion 33' 9321 
plus utilities. 33S-4671 2·9 p.m. 10·1 1 room set ('000 maltre •• ) goVoo tlons. ApplY In person. Kennecty'a . . . o· 10.5 
GIRL TO SHARE large 3 room fur. Crib. Ironln, board. Rea!lOnabie. 353· Loun,e. 826 S. Clinton st. 10·1iAR M 0 N E Y LOA NED HONDA 305CC SCRAMBLER 1966, 

nlshed apt. Cloat In, $40.00. 351 · 4666. 10·5 yellow, excellent eonclltlon. :la'l>-
1197. 1()'17 FALL-WINTER maternity dresses, _ WANTED _ DI.monds, Cameru, Gun" 8484 after 5:30. 10·18 
FEMALE ROOMMATE tor senior .1 .. 10. 12. Very alLTacUye. 351·3873. Typewriters, W.tches, MOTORCYCLES. new &. used. Part •• 

,11'1. Small furnished house near 10·9 Delivery M.n - Mornings Luggag., Musical In,trum.nt. apparet , and accessories. Flnanc. 
stadium. Ideal location for Nurs· BEDS- - SINGLE and double., rolla· Girl Mo I InR available. M &. M Cycle Port, 7 
Ing student. Very reasonable. 351· ways, dlshes, toaslers, frying pans

l 
- rn ne. HOCK-EYE LOAN mJles South Sand Road. Open 10 

2678. 10-12 cooking utensils, guns, rlfles, Iho Apply In P.rson Dial 337.4535 a.m. to 5 p .m. Tuesday thru Satur-
WANTED - [emale roommate to guns l hand gun., atereos. type writ. day. 10·17 

share furnished apt. Clo.e In. 338- er. 67 and 'sa. adcllng machlnea, P.rli CINnert AUTO INSUP ANr.,.. ~Tlnnell Mul .. &!. 
3877. 10-10 baby gates, beds. high cbalrs, elec· Young me .. t •• tlr.~ program. Wes. 

trlc Irons. coffee makera. hot plate. 121 Iowa Av.. .el Agency 1202 Hllhland C~.~t. Of. 
W~~D ... o?~ ~~~le~~rgi38~ - sln~le. /doubles, lamps, handy AUTOS. CYCLES FOR SALE fice 351 ·245~: hume 3373483. Un 
8878. 1()'12 lools. 3 7-4535. MOTORCYCLES _ BSA Brldge"tone, 

NEW UHER 4000 L tape recorder ... ONOA .. A d 2 000 U S h P t Bill f h I RENTING APT. AT Scotsdate. Lease plus accoutrements. Pbone 338. I""" H ...... un er, me., ac s· en on. u or c amp ons. 
to Jan. 1. 351-4657. 10-5 I 6076. 10-S MALE STUDENTS 3 months old. '650.00. 351·7875. Sale. and service. Ned Flggtns -

WANTED - male, close' t'O hospital, MUST SELL - Framua n·strlne 
WANTED 10-17 15 mU.. South on 218. 10-17 

new, one bedroom. 338·5648 eve· guitar. 4 mos. old, no wear. 'lao.OO for I.nd ...... work YAMAHA I", _ 250 Scrambler. BMW 1&67 - , door. Dial 337·3878. 
nlng.. 10-28 new, asking '120.00_ 351.1197'. IQ.S Good W.... Good condmon. 338-9343. 10.10 10·18 
WANTED - female 21 or over to FO(lTBALL SHOES size. 1 and 9\!!. A,ply .t: ___ 1963 XKE JAGUAP_ Excellent con· 

share Seville apt. 338.·'lS. 10.9 PI t V II N 1968 BRIDGESTONE 175cc. ........ or dllioD. Call called 1143·2535 or 643· "" Call 338-7456 before 5 p.m. tin .a,.n •• y u .... ry beat oU.r. Wayne 3~1·:ZU9. 10·12 2231. ttn 
FURNISHED 1 bedroom apt. In Lone STEREOS for rent ar.J sal~. CIll '.1 Arl. Kroo ••• 1301 I. Linn St. 19114 _ 3 WlIEEL CUSHMAN Truck. 

Tree. Heat and waler furnished . 351·3255 after 6 p.m. weekdays - .ter wtUl cab. Good conclltlon. 338-
'65.00 338·7968. 10·28 anytime weekends. I-12All 8501. 10-11 
DOWNTOWN 4-ROOM furnished 

apartment. Redecorated. Suitable 
3-4. 338-SS87. 10-20lfn 
ROOMS WITH cooldng privUe,es 

and apartments. Black. Gasllghl 
Village. 4.22 Brown SI. 10·13t1n 
FURNISHED ONE bedroom apt. 

Couple onlYl no pets. References. 
Available Sep,. 15. 338·6449. Ifn 
VERY DESIRABLE larle eecond 

fioor duplex. Im.JDedlat~ posses· 
alon, Weat Brlnch. 337·9l1li1. 8-25tfn 
WESTHAMPTON VILLAGE aparl

:nents ••. furn llhed or unturnlshed. 
Hwy. 6 w. Cora lville 337·5297. 4-12AR 
NlCr. I BEDROOM rurnlahed or un· 

furnlsbed 1n CoralrJle. now r~nt· 
Ing. Park FaIr. Inc. 338-0201 or 337· 
1160. ten 

MOBILE HOMES 

IIIUST SELL - 1968 - 10',,50' Cham· 
pion CosmopOlitan. Furnl.hed. 2 

bedrooms. Carpeted. Bon Alrt .38· 
4039; 351·2118. 10-10 
IM5 GREAT LAKES 10'x55' - Muat 

leU. mak" oft.r. Bon·Alre. 337-
4920. 10·12 
1965 RICHARDSON IO'x55' - 2 bed· 

room. rurnlsltlng optionAl, many 
extras. Choice lot. Be.t oller. 338· 
6659. 10-2Hl£n 
MUST SELL - 12',,50' - 2 years 

old, carpeled, alr·condltloned 
washer. Excellent conclltlon. 351.6717 
"Yenln,s. 10·24 
MUST SmLL - "x3I', exceU.nt con· 

dltlon, furnillled. 351·2860, eve· 
nlng. 338-41106. 10-24 
IIN15 MASTERCRAFT 10',,50' fur· 

nlshed, air cond itioned, carpeted, 
23~ Bon Alre. 337·5066. 10-28 
1!I6~ ROLLO ROME 12'x80'. 2-3 bed-

rooms. Bon Alre. 337·9795. 10·11 

INMEMO~IAM 
to you. m. and McC.rthy 

FREE 
Dump the Hump 
Bumper Stlchrt 

351-2"5 .fter 7:00 

-BUTTONS-
"Hubert Smok.. Murl.I.". 

"G_ Llv .... , "1 wouldn't buy 
• used car from .Ith.r on .... 
"Purg. Mor.1 Con.tlpatlon". 
"S.v. Your Soul-Don't 110 to 
the poll". 

35c Hch - 3 for $1.00 

Send to GHM, Inc. 
3811 L.k .. ld •• lowl City. II. 

1968 Singer Zig Zag 
S.wing m.chlne • .lIghtly 

used, 5 yur, p.rt. lIu.rantH • 
No .ttachm.nts needed .. 
blind hem dr ..... , applique. 
m.k. button hoi... ..won 
button.. ov.rc •• t. mo .... r.m. 
f.ney detlgM, etc. 

Complete Price· $51.50 
or m.k. p.ym.nts of $5.15 per 
month. No obll,.tlon, free 
hom. demon.tr.tlon. C.II (col. 
I.ct} C.pltol Sewing Cr.dlt 
M,r., until 9 p.m. D.v.nport 
322-5921, 

HELP WANTED 

65-y.ar-eld company neech 4 

......... from ~ and 

IOUfhust Iowa "vine In low. 

City. Need c.r. C.n Nm $US 

per hour. CIII 353 .. 111 '""" 
• a .m. to 11 • • m. Frid.y or 

Mond.y only • 

1965 CorveHe 

Convertible 
lilver, f.ctory. air, .11 po_. 
350 HP. POIltr.ctlon. automet
Ie. good rubller, .uperlt COIMII· 
tlDn. CIII coilid 377·2107 after 
6:00 p.m •• nd Saturd.ys. 

PRODUCTION EMPLOYEES 

~LE and FE~LE 
Full time factory production openlngl exist· on NCond 

and thlrcl Ihlfh. If your cia .. ICheciul. pemtftl· you to 

work an • hour .hlft and lOIIIe • hour overtime .hlftt 

on the w.ekends - pleaM apply • a.m .• 5 p.m., 

Monday-Friday; 9 a.m. until noan Saturday, 

Personnel OHice. 
SheUer-Globe Corp. 

2500 Hwy. 6 E" Iowa City, Iowa 

An equal opportunity employer 

SPORTS CARS 
& Economy Sedans 

NEW CARS - Authorized 
M G, Austin-Healey, Mer· 
cedes-Benz, Jaguar, Renault, 
Peugeot, Triumph, Opel K. 
dett. 

USED CARS - Always a big 
.. Iection of sharp used road· 
aters and economy cars. 
The), are on display Inside 
our unique indoor used car 
8howroom . 

PARTS & SERVICE - $70,000 
worth of Imported Car parts 
in atock plus 9 expert fac
tory trained m echanics . 

OVERSEAS DELIVERY - We 
can arrange lo deliver the 
car of your choice in Europe 
- at the low factol')" price. 

ALLEN 
IMPORTS 
1D24 lit Ave •• N.E. 
P"- 263·2611 
Cadar Repiclt 

1\163 AMERICAN Homecrest - 10' x 
58' with .nnu . Carpeled, .lr·COll· 

clltloned. exc.Uen~ condillon. Rea· .. _____________ .. ___ ~-----_------_-----" .onabl • . 137-1412. iN ____________ _ 



..... ~THI! DAilY IOWAN-I_. City. I_-U., Oct. S. ,. 

37 Writers from 24 Nations 
In International Workshop 

... 

There is a group of people on a movlI' on Taiwan Grants to brins international 
campuJ commonly referred to as W.n Kin l.u •• poet In.... ""Tilers to 10 a are fllWlced by 
"Engle's 5tudents." progr.m. fIad from ttl. (om. contributions from national or-

When one co." into contact munl.h from C.nton ta H..,. ganizaUODl, such as .S. Steel. 
with them. it i like tumbling Kon,. Thera he helped ,uP9Orl He der's Digest, and the Avon 
inlo the land of Shinar and re- hil '-"Illy by .. lIing va,at.bl" Foundaliun, and local upporters 
living the division o( tonltU at and by cleaning can, In 1,.. uch as Amana Refrigeration. 
the Tower of Babel. Lau wa. ..Iactacl poet at the the Des Moines Register. and a 

These people are not 'oah', y .. r by ttl. Chine .. PM" A.· retired school teacher in Santa 
sons, however. but a group 01 37 socl.tIon. Barbara, Calif. The University 
writers from 24 countries who Avraham B Yenoshua, 1 rom provide JO per cent of the 
have been selected to participate I I rael . w,a the general secretar: grants. 
in the Un!\'ersity's International oC th World Federation of Jew· Several American publi hing l 
Writers Program this year. ~ ~tudents from 1964 to. 1967. companies contribute books t.o 

H 1$ currently completing a the program. 
The wnte,. "a'" coma to play entitled "Bimot" 

Iowa to fomI thair own writ· ZbieJ:lliew Bi nkowcld. a poet Countri represented in the 
ar.· community .nd will .tudy, and critic from Poland. worked program this year are Arge:jina, 
dllCUII, write and tr."al In tha for the Polish undprground in B 19ium. Brazil. Ceylon. Chile. 
U.S. for _ y •• r. The group London during World War n. China. Columbia. Czechoslovakia. 
includa. authors .nd ---0. who B' k k" h b France. Iran. Ireland. Israel. 

........ len OWS I S poetry as n Mex!co. East Pakistan. Panama. 
hllla lireacly published. trans· published in six countrie . the Philippines. Poland. Portu-
I.torl, crltiu .nd four pr .... s· DllCulSlon. at the Intam.tion. 
or.. .1 Writars lecturn raf1act the gat. Romanla. Sweden, Taiwan. 
The program, which is directed intara.h of the writers. To""'" !anzania. Turkey and Yugoslav. 

ICanadian Farmers 
I Hold Tractor March 

O'M'AWA (..f! - Ontario (ann
ers. incensed at Ib:! collapse oC 
com prices. staged a "tractor 
marcb" on Parliament Hill Fri
day and shouted down attempts 
by Agriculture Minister H. A. Ol
son to explain the economic 1m· 

. balance. 
Some of the demonstrators 

vowed they would remain in ot
tawa until winter. U need be, 
to get a satisfactory answer. 

About 70 tractDn and a score 
of buses and trucks (iJled with 
angry (anners and their wives 
swarmed to Ottawa. The protest 
was against low-cosl corn lm-

ports from the United SUItes that 
al;egedly are pulling down Can· 
adian prices. The government 
has promised to seek coopera· 
Uon from American authorities 
to keep U.S. corn o(f the Can· 
adian market. 

SonIe of the ftmanstnten 
had driven their tractors •• 
f.r as SOO mil.. from IOUtI\. 
westam Ontario. Others 101Mcl 
the cavalcK} a. It haaclad to
ward the capital. 

"What burns IJj up." sald Mn. 
Howard Market. o( McGregor. 
mother of 10. "is that we MY' 
to selJ our corn at wholesale 
prices and pay retail prices for 
cornflakes. " 

Mrs. Peter Krizan. or Essex. 
said farmers are now getting 
about $1.07 a bushel for corn 
compared to $1.60 only two years 
ago. 

by Paul Engle. professor of Eng- I ran.. from Social Sewn.., la .. 
!lsh. and Hua-Lln. Nieh. lecturer numba,. to the currlnt .t.to W~tengle fProoUnded ~ Int96ema~on~ 
in English. is the only one of its at Am.rlcan poetry. ra gram In 1 7. • e IS 
kind in the world. Writers are Engle tried to eXlJlain what a the o~hl poet on the National 
selected on the basis oC t b e i r SocIal Security number was to I CounCil on the ~. . 

THE SUBJECT IS MUSHROOMS - a.rry aarnson (right), A4. Pompton Lak ... N.J •• host of 
WSUI·. MW show "Tonight .. low .... talks with ".uthorlty" John O'K"fe, G, Marth.lltown. 

- Photo by Bill s.avay 

City Slickers 
To Get Taste 
Of Farm Life 

Royal Canadian Mounted Pe.
lice kept an eye on the crowd. es
timated at about 700. but made 
no attempt to keep the tractors 

DES MOINES (It - A Unlvers· off the hill. 

works and literary recommen· 1 the group becau e each writer The lnterna.h~~al Writers Pr~ 
dations from their countries will need one gram is a diVISIon oC the 01 ' 

The backgrounds of the writers He explained. "WI a form oC versity Writers Workshop. 
are varied . . oci I welfare Cor the old nd 

Mi s Nieh. for In lance. who the handicapped" Since no one I UI Hospital Praised 
nl 0 Is a writer in the program. in the group was old or hllndi- I f 
IIed (rom China in 1948. One of capped. this deCinition failed to " Survey 0 Doctors 
Miss Nieh's novels, "The Losl aU fy them. I The niv rsity's General Ho· 
Golden BeU," Is heinll made into After a few other futile explan- pltal received acclaim recenUy 

'Experimental' WSUI Show 
Features 'Rock' Discussion 

ity of Northern Iowa professor The crowd w.. ord.rly In 
Friday announced a plan to ac- ganaral, but 'arme,. I"red 
quaint city slickers with Iowa frequently as Olson raacl a 
farm life. stltemant on the com situ. 

Gordon Denton. a marketing tlon. 
professor. said farm families Olson said any action forcing 
under the plan will host city vis· the Canadian corn price out of 
Ilors (or a weekend. a week, or line with the price in the United 
a whole summer. with the visi· States "would damage the eca
tors paying for their room and nomic position of the eastern 
board. poultry. beef and hog producers. 

AMERICAN 
STUDENTS 

ations he shouted in frustration , from interns and re idents 
" It's a number diUer nl from throughout the nation who were 
any other number in \.he whole 8 ked "If you were 1lI. in what 
world." At last. there wa no I American ho pital do you think 

A new music program thaI 
features contemporary ong i 
part of an "experimental" pro
gram begun by WSUI this fall. 

understand it. I hope a platform solol.t, or a rock group, but 
is established on which students I does tIIa r.dio ,tation hlY, to 
and adults can meet and under- I """. as the .hockar?" 
stand each other. Commercial I Bernson. who's perhaps best 
slations haven·t e tablished a known (or his recent Saturday 

"If our fellow citizens in the who compete on what Is virtually 
cities were more aware of the a North Ar.1erican market." 
Carmer'S needs and justification "These are the hard economic 
behind them. greater understand· facts oC life." said Olson as jeers 
ing would develop that would How well do you understand 

Christianity? I, there • God, 
and can He be known ? Can He 
give purpose and meaning to 
life? Beginning October 13th 
(rom 10:00 a.m. to 11 :00 a,m. 
each Sunday. an lntroduclory 
study of Christian theoloi)' will 
take place at the Free Meth· 
odist Church on 3rd and G 
Streeta in Iowa City. The study 
is expected 10 last three 
months. You are cordially in
vited to attend. If you need • 
ride. please call 351·5210 after 
5:00 p.m. or 337·7790 and trans· 
portatlon will be provided. 
Texlbooks will be Cum!. hed 
for those Intereated, 

FOREIGN 

STUDENTS 

argument on that point. you could expect the be t care?" 
Future plans Cor the writers Only t2 ho pitals. Includinll The program. "Tonight at 

program include having an anth- G n ral Ho pltal. received five Iowa." is de igoed to attract "8 
olo()' published that will con- or more vote each from the 378 chunk of the tudent audience common meeting ground." 
taln one work from each writer. interns and re idenl physicians that we haven·t had before." 8C· WSUI. as the University's sta
Scheduled lecture topics Include sur\'eyed by Resident Phy ieian cording to Broadca tina Director tion. is non.commercial. which 
the ri o( black American auth- magazine. Hugh Cordier. He said that WSUl al (ed ' 
ors and the work oC contempor- Other hospitals listed were wa nol usually concerned about lows greater re om In pro-

gramming. said Bernson. aTY Latin American writers. John Hopkins. Baltimore ; Barnes reaching a rna s audience. 
Engle and hi. studants will Hospital. St. LouIs; Peter Bent Howlvar, "Tonight .. low.... "Where else than on WSUI can 

taka .. trip down the MIIII"I". Brigham. Boston ; Walter Reed .ccordlng to Cordier. I. tho you hear an uninterrupted hour· 
pi to study the .ra. Mar Ie Medical Cenler. Wa hington. first .. rlous progr.m davoted long symphony?" he said. 
Twain wrote about .nd .Iso. D.C.; Presbyterian Ho pilal. New to wh.t h.s ba.n y.rlou.ly Although botfI ~arnson .nd 

I trip to D .. MoiM' t. yl.lt the York. Mayo Clinic, Rochester. da.crlbad •• "rock" .nd "pop." Cordier s"mad to agr" on 
art cantar and ... a produc· Minn. and Ma achuselts Gener· A protr.m tII.t took a •• tlrl. wh.t ''Tonlght .t low." should 
lion of " M.n at la Mancha," III !Harvard Universityl. Bo ton. Cli look at popul.r mu.lc was .ccompli.h. neither could quito 

LAUNDRY SERVICE 

For the BUSY STUDENT 
llundry .t 

Do·lt·Yournlf prlc .. 14 Ib WASH DRY 
~ • AND FOLDED 

produced .lvar.1 va.,. .go, .c· de.crib. the music th.t might 
cording to Program Director be playad. 
Robert Erwin. but WSUI ha. "1t can't be sLriclly rock and 
lataly concentrated on clas.lcal roll," said Cordier. "butI'm will· 
mu.lc, discu •• lon. 0' literaturl, ing Lo give Barry a free hand." 
foraign languaga bro.dc..... Bet"n~on called his music "acid 
.nd new.c: •• ts . rock ," but . aid that that wasn't 
Both Cordier and "Tonight at really right bccau c it "connotes 

Iowa" ho t Barry Bernson. M, drug ' . "U' ju t what I like to 
Pompton Lakes. N.J.. agreed play," he aid. "and I don·t go 
thot tlle how. only two weeks for that 'yeillng' stuCc." 

(( you are inlerested In l1aln· old. mu t be omethlng different. A recent program oC Bern on's 

ing an Introductory knowledge WEE WAS HIT "c mm rcial lations play po~ ran a musical gamut from folk 
of Christian beliefs. then please ular mu ic that I plastic. cphe- 10 jazz. Selections included Judy 
join with IJj starting on Oc- meral. There ju t i. n't any sub- Collins' "Prie ts," Jo e Felici-
tober 13th. If you need trans- I ~tance. J trY to treat th mu ic ano's "High Heel Sneakers." 
porta lion , please caU one of Ph. 351.9641 226 S. Clinton St, I playas valid." said Bernson. "Sure ·Nuff. Yes I do," by Cap-
the above numbers. Said Cordier. "f hope Bernson lain Beefhearl and his MagiC '-========-__ =:-::= ,,,!!!!!!!!!,,,,!!!!!~~~~~~~~~!!!!,!~~!!,!,!,,!!,!,!,,!!,!,!,,~~~~,!doesn't JU t play it hul helps us Band. "Turpentine Man" by the 

. -. Canned Heat. and "Long Haired 
Boy" by Tim Rose. 

B.rnson and Cordier hne 
differed only onca on "Tonight 
at Iowa." Blmson roc.ntly 
plaYld a song titled ·'TtIa Pu.h· 
.r" which, accordlnt to Cor-
dilr, "rape.ted 'God d.mn 
pushe" savlr.1 tlmas .nd tIIa 
'God damn' really .fOOd out." 

aftemoon popular music show on 
rowa City radio station KXIC. is 
confident his audience will be
come large as people pass the 
word. 

"I haven·t recelved any fan 
mail yet." he said. "but so far 
('ve goUen a couple of calh from 
drunks." 

In addition to popular music. 
"Tonight at Iowa" will (eature 
personalities and di cussions. In 
this vein. Bel'1\SQJl recently in· 
terviewed John O·Kee(e. G. Mar
shalltown. on the dubious sub
ject. "Mushrooms." 

"Tonight at Iowa" airs Mon· 
day. Wednesday. and Friday 
from 10 to 10:30 p.m .• and Tues· 
days and Thursdays from 9 to 
10:30 p.m. 

benefit the nalion." Denton said. c~~e from the crOWd. 
The plan backed by the Iowa I am not asking you to agree. 

Developme~t Commission. w I II I am)ust saying these are the 
begin experimentally next sum- (acts. . 
mer with participation by farm- Olson ~aid earher he would ask 
ers in Cedar, Henry, Iowa. JeC- the cabinet to agree to a. 51&
rerson Keokuk Louisa Musca- tern of accelerated depreCIation 
tine Scott and 'Washington coun- charges Cor income tax purposes 
ties: on money spent by Canadian 

If it is successful. the program farmer~ to increase their stor
will be expanded to include the age space. 
entire state by 1970. Denton said. If the farmlrs hold com off 

He said guests will be provid- the m.rbt .. the currant cro, 
ed with a list o( things to see and Is h.,..,..ted. prlca PAIiUres 

do. like visit a sale barn or tract. would ••••. 
or pull. but won't be under pres- Agricullure department offic-
sure to participate. ials say the current U.S. crop is 

Neither will the farmers be estimated al 4.7 billion bushels. 
pressured to entertain the city about 500 mUlion above 1967. The 
dwellers. "Under this program Canadian crop is estimated at 80 
the farmer can spend his tim e million bushels, not enough to 
farming." Denton said. meet normal Canadian demands. 

Great Britain's La born Party Slipt 
Over Wilson's Economic Policies 

BLACKPOOL, England fA'! - gates in a closing speech for 
Britain's ruling Laborites wound party unity and voiced a demand 
up their annual convention with Cor support of the government. 
a show of unity Friday but the He told del~gB/e$ h.e would take 
party was deeply divided on a note of their oPPOsition to some 
host of Issues of his policies "as a warning to 

. the government. a warning. not 
The delegates wpre against the an instruction." 

economic policy of Prime Min- "Your government will stand 
ister Harold Wilson's govern- by the policies which must be 
ment. They repudiated by an caried through to secure eca
overwhelming margin Monday nomic strength." he said. 

government to refuse independ· 
ence to rebel Rhodesia until rna· 
jority rule has been granted the 
African population. 

I 
In the clo.lng momlnh. thl 

delatatll returned to th. .t
t.ck .., Wilson'. economic pol· 
Icla •. 
They unanimously voted their 

support for the Labor govern
ment but tacked a provision say· 
ing that the government m u s t 
take heed of the rejection of its 
curbs on wage increases by the 
big Trades Union Congre6s. 

• want 
He .dded, '1'11 grlnt th.t 

there might bl • soclll mil. 
S1g1 in tha tM", .nd th.t thera 
Is 50ma "alua In .hock traat. 
ment whether by a speakar. a 

the core of that policy. an at- No thra.t ta WIIs..,·. laad. 
tempt to limit wage increases to .r.hip da",loped during tha 
3.5 per cent until the end of next fl"a d.ys of the conferanea 
I year. but the apposition to soma of 

Wilson appealed to the dele- his gowmmant's pollcle. was 
------------------- - ----:::- broad.nd f.r.reachlng . 

" , _ 'Not~~~. ,~.a The conference rejected his 
. _O~- - ~~4!'j<:1 )~-S-Slob1.Q Q, ~ economic policy Monday. Thurs

The convention adjourned un· 
der the shadow o( an impending 
strike of 31* million workers in 
the aircraft. automotive. s hip 
building and other hellvy metal
lurgical industries. The strike. 
set for Oct. 2J, will. in the words 
\){ the metalworkers union's lead
er Hugh Scanlon. "literally bring 
the economic life of this country 
to a standstill." 

en loeersw O,w 
want ~ Come t~~d See ! great collection 

et aw~y ~ Co;~tail 
--...,. () and 

to 
rom It a ~ Dancea~lesses 

~ Short Formals 

If you're the kind of engineer who can't lltand the 
thought of sitting at the lBDIe desk in the ume 
oIIice day affa' day, then you're the kind of eDJi
Deer we want to talk tl). 

We want to talk to you about a career in tecbn.i
eal marketing. 

Engineel'll in W. field apend malt d their time 
out in the field. Sallll, application and 5eld-srriCi 
engineel'll are always on the go. Ta.I1dDi lIilh GE 
customers. Sellini' GE p:oductl and IYltemi. Solv
ing other people's probll'llllJ. 

To do all that, you have to undentaDd • ~ 

.... 

more than engineerin,. You have to und~ 
people and how to communicate with than. And 
that can be Ofte of the hardest jobs there i& 

II you'd like to Jmow more about a C8.n!er in 
technical marketing, plan to talk to our rep~ta. 
tive what be oomeI to campus. He can tell you 
bow you can p!t away Irom it aU and, at the IaIDe 
time, .. ahead. 

GENERAL. ELECTRIC 
An equll opportuaity Clployer 

Which we are 

day. it condemned the Soviet 
in'/asion of Czechoslovakia but 
came within 163.000 votes o( more 
than six million b~oc 'IIo\.\!$ in 
Britain·s commitment to the 
North AUaDtic Treaty Organiza
tion. Delegates charged NATO 
was defending capitalism in Eu· 
rope. not the working classes. 

Then the convention voted un
animously to demand that the 
government c e a s e supplyin, 
arms to federal Nigeria for use 
against Biafra and directed the 

The walkout was called in de· 
fiance of the government·s curbs 
on wage increases. The union is 
demanding a 6.5 per cent pay 
rise despite the administration's 
l1mit o( 3.S per cent in any 12· 
month period. 

Briton Says Russian Action 
In Czechoslavakia Is Typical 

According to a member of the Thant to solve the Middle East
Britisb Hoose of Commons. the ern problem. 
world is living through a "Winter The four conditions are: 
of Discontent." e Th.t Isr.1 should han • 

Colin Jackson. British Labor right to IlIlst without fear of 
member oC Parliament from Arab ballig.raney; 
Yorkshire. told a capacity audi- a That l.r •• 1 .hould ba .1. 
ence at King Chapel at Cornell lowed to s.1I the .... without 
College in Mt. Vernon. Thursday hlnclar.nca from .ny power; 
nigbt. t hat Western leaders I That Jarus.lam bec..". .n 
should not become disenchanted Intam.tlon.lly controlled ctty; 
with East-Weat cooperation be- e Th.t • perm.nant solution 
cause of the Soviet Union's recent be found for refutHa 'rom the 
action in Czech08lavakla. Middle ..... 

"From Peter the Great down Turning to African affairs. 
to Nildta Kbrushchev the Rus- Jackson said that the British 
sians have not changed one bit." government's viewpoint was that 
Jackson said. . (ragmentation o( Nigeria was not 

He explained the Soviets· re- the best way to solve the present 
fusal to accept the liberalization crisis. nor was a military victory 
of Czecboslavakia's Communist for either side the answer. 
governmenl by saying tbat the However. what seemed neces
trouble with Communist tolalitar- sary was convincing leaders from 
ian governments was that they the Federalist and the BiaIran 
could not make an easy transition sid e 5 to agree aD a workable, 
from one (orm o( administration unified United States oC Nigeria 
to anotber. in which lbo (Biafran) autonomy 

Jackson then laJked about the would be assured. according to 
Middle Eastern situation. Jackson. 

He said that the Unlted States. UnW the unification occurred 
France and England must make Jackson said he would give sup
a positive effort to settle the port to the suggestion made by 
crisis as soon as the United Sen. Edward Kennedy CD·Mass.). 
StaleS hos elected a new pres!- that world Bclion to get aid Lo 
dent. Bia(ran refugees should be car-

He suggested accepting the ried out throuih the OrianizaUon 
four conditions &at forth by Unit· of African Unity or the World 
ed N alionl Secretary General U Health Orpnlzatlon. 
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